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T O K A Y  * " í
Valley Mills Man 

Announces For
State Senate

My name U E. A. Twi t*Uy uuil 
I um a candidate fur Slate Sena
tor from the 21st district torn 
posed of It« II. Coryell, Hamilton, 
Bosque and Eruth Counties. llos- 
i|ue County has not hud a Sena
tor in 24 yearn

I ant a native Texan horn In 
-  I lto*i|ue County where I now re- 

The only word to demerit»** the j anil 1 ant 52 yearn old I re- 
juagnlflcent public buildings iu fer to the people of my home eouu 
which the Government of t h e 1 
I'nitvd Staten In administered at

rA L A lE H  ...............  a t Washington

Washington la “palatial." No
where else In the world are gov- 
ernment office« houned In nitelt 
aparlou« and magnificent struct- 
urea. Only In the rulnn of ancient 
Home la there anythin»; upprouch 
Inn their maKnlficence.

Washington la atill building 
palace« Work waa Ju«t beginning, 
when I wan there a couple of 
week« uko. on the new Interior 
Department liuildinK. which will 
be the very laat work in comfort, 
convenience and apadouaueas. liy 
coat runt the government offlcea 
of the Hrltlah Empire aeein !lke|
crowded, dingy hovel«.

• •
ADMINISTRATION

More important than the build
ings In Waalilnaton la what aoea 
on lnatde of them. It la a alaantlc

ty u« to my character and ability.
Ilavlna been rul«ed on the farm 

and now actively engaged In 
ranchlUK and farming my owu 
lamia of aeverul hundred acres a c 
quired by my own lubor. though 
1 am not a lawyer, I feel that 1 
know the need« of the fartnliiK 
und other bualneaa intereata o> 
my district und um In aome con
siderable degree qualified to rep
resent the people of my dlatrlct In 
the State Senate.

Ah State Senator I «hall advo
cate a material reduction In taxes 
and the abolishment of uaelesa 
boards, bureaus und office«

favor a sales tax and the use
| of name to pay the full old a|(c 

pension of f  15 cm a month and the 
*»W I*** removal of state taxes on farms 

and ranches and other real estate 
I favor the cooperation of the 

state with the Federal Govern- 
Job to run the whole I'ulted | ment In loanliiK money at low
States from an Isolated spot off rates of Interest on Ionic time
the Southeast corner. I have without down payment to homeless 
been watching the gradual con-¡people with which to buy farm

homes. My service as supervisor 
with the Federal Government 
gives me u special knowledge of 
home ownership leaislation.

In my opinlou this country will
not see any permanent recovery

1 until we icet the farmer back on

centratlon of authority In Wash
ington for more than fifty years 
The older 1 get the more 1 um 
impressed with the feeling that It 
is practically Impossible to admin
ister the affairs of the United 
States from any single centei

Washington will doubtle«« a l - jh l s  farm and not a rented farm 
ways be the national capital. I f .  Having served us chairman of the 
we were starting today from school board of my home town 
scratch, however. we would set • for eight years, I appreciate the 
up the nation's capital somewhere I necessity of needed changes In
between between Chicago and 
Denver, nearer the center of 
things. Geographically. Washing
ton Is anachronism. I think s o m e

our school laws to make same 
more practicable.

I believe In the right of the 
laboring manaes to organite for

day we will have to set up d is - j their protection In their own way 
trict or provincial capitals In six I shall make an active campaign 
or seven different parts of the land will be glad to receive any
country.

• • •
PROVINCES maybe bore

I have no idea whether the Am
erican people. If they could all 
vote on the question, would pre
fe r  a  centralised national govern
ment to our present Federal form 
In which the states still retain a 
largtt measure of Independence.

been toward nationalism. It would 
take n drastic revision of the

letter from the voters at my home 
address

K A. TW EED Y .
Valley Mills. Texas.

FORMER HICO LAI»!
Bl HIED HEME WEDNESDAY

The body of Mrs T B McCall 
of Hamilton was brought to lllco 

The tendency for fifty years has Wednesday afternoon and laid to
rest in the lllco Cemetery She 
passed away In a Marlin Hospital

Constitution to make a straight-¡Tuesday morning after a long 111- 
out national government effective. [ Uess. and the body was taken to 

1 think It more probable. If a ¡ the ir  home In Hamilton Tuesday.
change Is ever made which will 
destroy the present Independence 
of the states, that It will be by 
combinations of states Into re 
gional groups or provinces.

Considering our diversity of 
climatic and economic conditions. 
It Is becoming more and more 
difficult to lay down rules and 
laws of national application which 
do not bear unfairly upon one re 
glon or another. Yet the interests 
of numerous groups of states are 
ao Identical that It Is quite pos
sible their Interests would be bet
ter served If they could be united 
Into self-governing units.

• • *
R E L I E F  ...........  . .  weakness

A good example of the difficul
ty of running a country as big ns 
this from any central point Is 
found In the administration of re
lief by the Federal Government. 
There Is no possible way by 
which Washington can he sure 
that Its relief disbursement* reach 
only those who are actually In 
Bead.

I talked with Hafc-ry Hopkins. 
Federal Belief Administrator, not 
long ago. Mr. Hopkins is a hard
working. earnest public servant. 
He was surprised and resentful 
•t the suggestion that the local 
administration of Federal relief 
was Inetfldfenfc and wasteful In 
many cases.

The trouble, as In many other 
Federal activities, le that no gen
era l ru le can he devised which 
w ill apply with equal fairness to 
aU kinds of people and every lo
cality . That Is true whether the 
attem pt Is to establish commodity 
prices, w ages hours of labor, hous 
lag  conditions or even taxation 
on a national scale. And It's Just 
as  true no m atter what political 
party or group controls the Gov
ernm ent.

s e e
CONTACT» .............. tap eeslh le

One of the greatest handicaps, 
under which any government cen
tered la  W ashington labors, la that 
Ha responsible leaders are  nearly 
atomra out o f contact with the 
people whose affa irs they try  to 
adm inister. That la aa true o f 
Sanatora and members of Con
gress aa It Is of adm inistrative of- 
ctctals They are  too fa r  away 
from the w a ters  o f human activ 
ity. They cannot move hack to 
th e ir states and d istricts over 
th e  weekends and mix with people 
a  he can tell them what tha pub
lic  to thinking.

Almost the only contacts W ash
ington has with the re st o f the 
aattoa to with people who go 
thaw  with a a  axe to  grind. Most 
of the m istakes th at every admin 
1st ra tio s  and every 
m ake a r t ,  1 
tha detaChm 
eupy the high w ets

The funeral services were con
ducted at the home Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. 
West of that city.

Mrs. McCall was the former 
Miss Maude Christopher of HIco. 
u daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J .  Christopher. She was 
born 53 years ago In the State  of 
Mississippi, and came with her 
parents to Texas at the age of 
three years. She was married to 
Tip McCall ill the year 1901 at 
HIco. To this union four children 
were born. The baby daughter. 
Geraldine, died about a year ngo 
at the age of 12 years. The sur
viving children are Hoy McCall of 
Marlin, and Mrs. Caldwell West, 
and Haul McCall of Hamilton 

Surviving Mrs. McCall, besides 
her husband and three children, 
are the following brother* and 
sister*. George Christopher, and 
Mrs. Wylie McFadden of HIco; T. 
J .  Christopher. Jr .  of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Lin Christopher of 
Red Oak. California; W. J .  
Chrlatopher of Hamlin; Dudley 
Christopher of l*e Leon; and Mrs. 
Kula O’Neill of Tolar

A number of relatives and 
friends from out of-town attended 
the funeral services In Hamilton.

P0TTNY1L1.K W HITEW ASHES
»'AIRY IN GAME SUNDAY

fcATV DEEIt IAI.S AND
DIKE! I OKS H\|i GOOD

SIGNS ON |. m  I KK'

St. lyouls, Mo. May 11 Bros 
peits for continued bu«ine«s im
provement through the Southwest 
ure better than they have le eii at 
any lime since 192», Is the opin
ion of directors and officials of 
the Mlasourl-Kansus-Teia- Lilies, 
who ended u ten-day inspection 
lour here Monday Traveling by a 
special train, the Kaly Lines’ 
party visited a score o( cities In 
Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas for conferences with local 
business leaders. A» all of them, 
according to Matthew S Sloan, 
board chairman and president, 
they received highly encouraging 
reports concerning the outlook for 
all lines of business and the Im
pression 1« general, he added, that 
in the Southwest the depression Is* 
rapidly fading Into history.

In Texas, he said, unemploy
ment Is at tile lowest level It has 
been In years. Recent rains In 
Texas. Oklahnnm and K.msu- have 
tended very largely to remove the I 
only dark cloud from the South - I 
west’s business skv. and have been | 
sufficiently general to insure i 
much larger grain and cotton 
crops than last year, he said The 
livestock, oil and building indus
tries are making unusual gain«) 
and the volume of rail traffic Is' 
showing consistent Increases

Sloan said the Katy’s revenue I 
for the year to dute Is 2" per cent ! 
greater than tor the same period. 
of last year and that the com , 
puny's cash position has been sol 
improved that directors had de-l 
elded to repay the II F  loan | 
obtained lust year In order to > 
meet Interest charge*

Sloan «aid the Inspection had i 
shown the K.tty Lines to be in e x -1 
cellent roudttlon. but that during, 
the tour decision had been reached; 
to expand the improvement pro
gram commenced early in the 
year. This, he said would «-all for 
additional track repair work, (he 
rebuilding of additional freight 
cars and locomotives, and for the 
relaying of approximately 25 
miles of new 112-pound steel rail.

At many of the points visited 
members of the party were enter
tained by group* of business men 
at luncheons and dinners at which 
Sloan made a plea for active sup-t 
port of the railroad Industry by 
business Interests, declaring per
manent prosperity Impossible 
without successful railroad« and! 
that public Indifference had been 
responsible for a flood of hamper
ing legislation that he said, was 
preventing the railroads from 
placing orders for new equipment 
und for carrying out extensive 
plans for general Improvenn nts

Sloan said Texas 1« preparing 
for millions of Centennial visitors 
this summer. At Dallas 7.000 tti«*n 
are working In day and night 
shifts putting the finishing touch
es to scores of permanent build
ings so as to have them ready tor 
the Exposition opening on June 6.

"Texas is getting ready to cele
brate its Centennial In a truly 
big way." Sloan said "The Dallas 
Exposition will represent an In
vestment of 25 millions und wIM 
offer all the usual Exposition 
features, plus a great many new 
and novel ones that will attract j 
nation-wide interest At Fort 
Worth they are paying Billy Rose 
o f  New York's Jumbo fume a ;  
thousand dollars a week to plan { 
and stage a spectacular frontier 
celebration that will open July l . j  
Other cities ure arranging for; 
pageants and fiestas. The slogan) 
‘Texas on Curade' Is literally true 
and travel to and from there 
promlsea to be the greateat In the* 
hlatorv of the Southwestern 
Lines."

MINN JENNIE M il.I.EH I'iHII.
SELECTED GROUP LEADER 

AT i m i . O R  UNIVERSITY

E. E. A. Boys Tanning
The second year F  F

started tanning on tw 
hides or eighty nouniL 
Monday morning Th* 
process will take two w<
Is the first tanning th bov« have 
done and they have found II very 
interesting as well as instructive. 
The boy* Intend to use th* leather 
to make different articles they 
will need.

NUMBER

tilvlser to tllend Neel lug.
Local F. F. A advls*, 

tend a teacneia nteelllc 
Turleton College Satunl 
nueting was called for t 
ers in the district to n 
make plans for the com 
work.

Ill at- 
t John 

The 
teach- 

t and

MERKEL MAN DIEN I litui 
IN JU R IE »  REI I I U  I* IN 

11(1 ( h Ail IDE NT M  Ut Mit t»

truck
benvtii?

btfor* i 
« h«*n a 
üT rot - 1

o miles 
tway «7

k. who 
he w as

ipposed-

Hoy Beard. 33-year-oh 
driver, died In the St- 
Hospital Wednesday Jus< 
noon of Injuries receiv'd 
truck loaded with 14 ha 
ton ran off a culvert tt 
• nit of HIco on HI* 
toward Dublin.

The driver of the trui 
later told local people tha 
driving rather fust, had *
!y left Dublin about 5 o'clock 
Tuesday night, and It is figured 
that the accident ocpurrul about 
thirty minutes later It * thought 
that Heard must have fallen as 
leep at the wheel, and ian off the 
road before going onto the con
crete culvert. The tru* k fell to 
the bottom of the ditch coming to 
rest in an upright rotolllion. but 
the force of the collision crushed 
the radiator and engine of the 
vehicU* back Into the cab the cot
ton being thrown forward and un
loaded after crashing into the 
cab from the back.

Beard finally manag* I to extri
cate himself from the wreckage 
and crawled up to the roadbed, 
but was unable to stop passing 
motorists until the next taunting 
Hr was brought to the i i a o  Fur 
nlture Co., an taker Immediately 
to Stepheuvtlle Hospital by the 
Barrow ambulance.

In clearing up the wreckage 
Wednesday night, a al wrecker 
overturned and cauxtu fire. Bus
ter Harris, employed at Cunning
ham Chevrolet Co., was caught 
beneath the wrecker but was re
moved by the otb**r workers be
fore suffering sertoui wounds. Ills 
foot was Injured. >i.-i he was 
brought to HIco for tieatment.

HIGH ENT Hit N li |{ s  P i l l »  III
H AMILTON 1 I). |iK Him |( U 1 

AT MEETING IN AHII.ENt

The Stale convention of Young 
I>* ugDcrat*- in in \iin. n- i st
Friday 'and Saturday paid highest 
honor# to Hamilton couuty Dem
ocracy in presenting them with a 
personally autographed picture of 
I're-iilsgit Roosevelt for having 
staged III*- most successful Jack- 
son Day dinner in Texas.

In response to a message F r i
day morning from J .  Doyle Settle 
of Lubbock, cliairtuuu of Texas 
Y o u D e m o c r a t « .  I,eland Alton 
In ■ wnpany with L. Braun, of 
Humlltori, drove to Abilene to at- 
teud the State convention In ses 
sioti there Following addresses 
by Itou. Bill McCraw, Attorney 
Gen* rut of Texas, and Karl Crow
ley, Solicitor General of the l*o*t- 
offlce Department of Washington. 
Mr. Alton was called to the 
rpeukers' platform where Dr Thud 
Scott of Houston presented Ham
ilton Young Itemocra's with the 
picture bearing the following In
scription

"Tills personally autographed 
phoiograph of, the President of the 
I'niled Slates veu« pr* •*« uted to 
the Young Democratic Club of 
Hamilton in recognition of Its 
having staged the most sue* *-*aful 
Jackson Day Dinner in Texas. 
January k. 1936."

In his speech of acceptance. Mr. 
Alton assured the convention that 
it was through cooperation of 
Democrats of the entire section 
that the dinner was a success, 
and that not only did these Dem
ocrats accept the honor but alao 
the chaliange of responsibility, 
that of carrying on as Denns-rats 
in the fullest aenae of the word

With L. Braun as Chairman, the 
following served as the Jackson 
Day Dinner committee for Ham
ilton county:

I.eland Alton. Hill Allen T. M 
While. George Scott. John Mark 
Williams. Jr . .  Fred Fetty, John U 
Eldson. Carl Jackson. Roland llol- 
t-.nl Law i . n . N LAM and I. A 
Powledge.

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home ]>em. Agent

lo  Avoid t illt  Disease I bailee 
(•round.

One of the- chief diseases that 
frequently attacks gai dt u «-tops iu 
Ti xus is wilt of cowpeas. Irish 
potatoes, tomatoes and many of 
the vine crops such us wuleriuel 
on«, cucumbers and cantaloupes. 
This disease is characterised by 
the sudden dying out or wilting of 
the leaves and branches. A cross 
section of the plant stem will re 
veal spots scattered through the 
vascular tissue if the trouble is 
due to wilt disease There Is no 
fungicide that will control this 
ailment. The chief recommendation ■ 
that can be made. then. is to * 
change wilt susceptible crops to ! 
new ground Wlit resistant varle 
ties of tomatoes are Break O' 
Day, Marglobe and Norton. Iron 
and Brabham field peas are also 
wilt resistant.

If Iriab potatoes having small 
corky or scabby spota on the sur
face are planted, the resulting 
crops will be scabby, too. To 
avoid danger of harvesting a 
scabby crop, dip the seed potatoes 
for two hours prior to cutting and 
planting, in a solution of two 
ounce- of bichloride of mercury 
to 16 gallons of water.

K eeping U p Wit

TEXAS

l III vi 11
I 1.0*1

I «  REI E l  Y I 
4 I.  Utili I II

l» Il.K P Iw  
n I MIN t|( A

E. H. ADKINs Kl IUI D AT 
Dl EEAI N U I  UDAI P.

By Gulliver
UNittaviUe came over, beat our 

ears down, and went right back 
home With Pottsvllle's kid pitch
er. Pletiache burling, only Rog- 
stad. Proffitt and Broylea hit 
safely. They hit the old Potato for 
two safeties each. The reat of 
the lads just walked up to the 
plate stepped In the bucket and 
aat down. We can boost of a 
sportsmanlike bunch of fans, as 
not a man ask for 
back.

his

R

money

Hamilton
Fairy
League Standing—

Energy
Fairy
Hamilton
Pot tar Hie
I. Gap
Aleman
Shiv«
Star
W here they piny— 

Fairy  at Aleman. 
Energy at Star. 
Pottgrllle at 8hlv*. 
I. Gap a t Hamilton.

H E
1I 10 2

0 6 4

W Pet
5 4 800
5 3 eoo
S 3 600
• 3 600
1 3 600
• 3 400
s 1 300
5 1 200

Ptay a l  Gray ville Next W ant. 
T he Oreyvtlle school to present

ing tha ptay. "T h a Otri In the Fu r 
float," either Wednesday or 

ta  Thursday night of nagt week. 
Learn the exact data and attend. 

Invited ta  aaa I t

Waco. Texas. May 11.— Mia* 
Jess ie  Miller Pool of HIco. student 
In Baylor university, ha* been 
selected to serve as a group lead
er In the personnel work at the 
University next year.

The personnel work aims to 
help students In becoming acc l i 
mated to college work and collage 
life. T h * work met with tremen 
dous success this year, according 
to Dr. Iva Cox Gardner, head of 
the personnel department. The 
group leaders have undergone a 
period of Intensive training for 
the last three weeks.

Piny s t  Dry »'ark.
A play entitled "The Man In the 

Green Shirt" will be presented nt 
Dry Fork Saturday night. May 
23. at 7:30 P. M. A sketch of th« 
characters follows;

George Fuller, very kind-heart
ed and charitable. Murrell Abels.

Ivan Ross, young man of hero 
type. Elton Sanford.

Egbert Cain, man of thirty. Ran
dall 8lmpaon

Willie Roach, young man. Rill 
I>a via.

Mrs George T Fuller a society 
dame. Opal Driver.

Dslphlne Larule. young woman 
of twenty-five. Johnny Driver.

Miller Fuller. a delightful 
young lady. Dorothy Bog.

Mr*. T. Jefferan Jaymea, a 
lady of unrertaln age. Alice Tu 
dor.

Lena Mae Crow, maid of the 
Fu ller*. Lucille Oxley.

Sammy Rockhart. a police. Sam 
T itter .

This play to fa ll o f fan  and 
laag h u r.

Funeral services « - r e  held at 
■ he Duffau Cemetet lust Satur 
day afternoon for 1 H. Adkins 
who passed away In ilatnllton on 
Friday. The service« sere  held at 
3 o'clock by llri) Stanley (lies 
ecke of the Mlllervll, community, 
and Interment was made in the 
Duffau Cemetery

Mr. Adkins was native of
Louisiana, was born July 21. 1962. 
He was married to V -» Susie Le** 
Crouch June 5. IN' at Colllngs- 
burg, I .ouislunu K lit children 
were born to this croon On Oc
tober 2. 1902. he wa- married to 
Miss Kettle Hlppev . 1  a son was 
born to this marrla On Decem
ber 12. 1935. he w-a- married to 
Mrs Fannie Freeman of HIco.

Surviving art* bis wife, one 
daughter. Mrs A L Campbell of 
Avoca. five grand- hlldren, two 
great grandchildren, -nd a host of 
other relatives and friends

Among the relatlv-s from out- 
of-town who attend**! the funeral 
were. Mrs A. I. Campbell of 
A vara. Mr and Mr C. A. Camp- 
hell and Mr* R Marr o f  Asper- 
mont. and Wendell Campbell of 
Fo*t Griffin

ErRATKRR B 1 P 0 R T  FOR 
P A ST NEYEN IMTN G IY ES 

LOCAL OBSERVER*» DATA

T b «  following report, submitted 
by L  L  Hudson gives condition* 
locally am reported to th*  Chrono
logical Bai »ton of the Weathar B u 
reau c f  th e  U. 8. Department of 
Agrlcnttnro:
Dote High Low Prec. Day

NI MERttl N IM PROVEMENTS
EDR IOM BOA REUNION

STAMFORD. Texas. May 12 — 
Numerous improvements which 
will add to the convenience and
comfort of visitors and to the a t
tractiveness of the area are being 
rompl«4ed at the Texas Cow boy 
Reunion grounds well in ativance 
of the seventh annual Reunion, 
which will be held here July 2. 3 
and 4

Probably the most Important of 
the«*, from the standpoint of vis
itors. Is the application of a pre
paration for eliminating the dust 
In the rod«-« arena This dust lay
ing preparation ts being Installed 
at a considerable outlay and will 
add greatly to the comfort of ro
deo spectators.

Grandstand No. 3 on the north 
«Ide of the arena has been remod
eled and comfortsble scats of the 
type of the more recently con
structed stands installed The roof 
of this section has been extended 
to keep out the sun and a similar 
Improvement ha« b e e n  made on 
th* roof of the south graudstand 
to give better shade.

Other Improvements Include e r 
ection of a new grain house, tool 
house, additional stalls and the 
painting of all buildings, gates, 
and roofs of grandstands. Twenly- 
fiv»* shade trees. pecans wild 
* hint and bols d are, have been 
planted around the shore of the 
lake on the grounds, which Is 
now brimful of waler. Around the 
ciwlioy hunk house and about the 
chuck wagon area. 150 pecan 
sprouftt and 50 lantanas huve been 
planted.

A new high wire fence has been 
built on three sides of the grounds 
and a woven fence and steel gates 
ere* ted at the main entrance.

Additional parking space has 
been provided at the cowboy bunk 
house and gravelled drives con
structed In this new area The 
Reunion grounds were enlarged 
this year by the purchase of 11 
acre* of land, making the total 
area now 42 acre*.

I.IM AL B4»Y B R EA K » NT ATE 
R Et DRD IN HIGH J l  M r AT 

HOUSTON LA ST SATURDAY

May, $ »7 64 000 pt. cdy
May 7 . 81 «8 0 00 cloudy
Mav 8 78 61 2 00 pt cdy
May 9 84 «9 0 22 cloudy
May 10 79 5« 0 03 pt. cdy.
May 11 85 58 0 00 pt cdy
May 12 88 II 00 clear

Total precipitation HO far this
y*»r, 6 511 Inches

W. M. V .  Met WHh 
Mrs. Haekt>H Mandar 

The M u  Mosley Circle of the 
W M U. met with Mr* C W. Hac
ket! Mondar afternoon of this 
week at 3 o'clock Six ladles were

F arta  were assigned la  their 
"Christ in the Blieer

ctretoa will 
Jo r

at S p. t 
at the

i. both 
church

i Siephenville Empire-Tribune 
Rev. and Mrs D. D Tidwell w h o1 

) have been attending the Southern I 
Baptist Theological Seminary In! 
Fort Worth for the past two 
year*, were graduated from that 

j school last week An interesting , 
and entertaining program was 
given at the time the senior class 
was awarded degree* In theology. 
Itev Tidwell la president of t h e - 
senior class

j Rev and Mrs Tidwell were! 
graduated from high school to-! 
gether at Hico several years ago. ' 
and afterwards Mrs Tidwell, then 

| Miss Thelma Turner, came to Tar- 
i leion College where she received 
- her Junior college education Rev 

Tidwell entered Howard Bayne 
, College after finishing high school 

and while he was In school there.
; he and Miss Turner were married 

Both afterwards graduated from 
I Howard Bayne together.

Itev Tidwell has been employed 
aa pastor at several Baptist chur- 

* ehes In Frath county since he and 
Mra Tidwell have been in school 
at the Seminary

GOVERNOR BR AIM It H»K 
i VI HI nI \n U O f  N M( U  | |t

l»l KING GOOD WILL TOI R

DALLAS, IS|A«'lal)— Newspap
ermen who rode the Centennial 
Special Train on Ha thundering 
tour through the east and north 
enthusiastically praised Governor 
Jam es V. Allred as the Ambassa
dor of Goodwill for Texas

On* well known newswrlter 
said, “Jimmie Allred was the 
sparkplug of the trip. With 39 
speei ties Including radio sp* echos 
in every city and two or three in 
some, plus four radio talks over 
uattonal hookups, he set a terrific 
pace The Governor literally wou 
friends for Texas by the hun
dreds of thousands Whether they 
were tycoons of industry or the 
men on the streets. Jimmie sold 
them on Texas."

W Nt McIntosh, publisher of 
the Ssn Antonio Light, expressed 
his opinion thst millions of people 
would visit Texas during the 

i summer and fall.
"Governor Allred rendered a I 

¡rea l  service to Texas by heading!
the delegates.*' he said. “Everwhere 

j he went he made friends for him- 
: self and his state I doubt If any 

national figure today was more 
photographed and interviewed In 
such a short space of time as was 
the Governor.

" In  New York, a battery of 14 
cameramen were almost constant- 

j ly on hand to shoot his picture.
; The parade through the streets of 

New York was viewed by buudreds 
i of thousands."

The publisher said tbs greetings 
were Just as warm In Cleveland, 
Chicago. St. Louis, Kansas City.

“The people en mass ara defi
nitely interested 1n Texas a* a re
sult of thie tour and millions are 
coming to visit us with many of 
them planning to become realdents 
of this state," be added.

The Oovernor I* scheduled to 
make a report on the Nation's re
ception of the Centennial tour 
over the Texas Quality Network 
Wednesday night. May IS, from 
l(»:30 to 11. The stations of the 
network are WBA1* (Ft.  Worth), 
WFAA ( Dallas l. KBRC I Houston).

Again winning credit foT himself 
and honor for his home town.
Jack Vickrey last Saturday shat 
tcred the previous Slate record In 
High Jump competition at Hous
ton. representing Coach Clyde L it 
tlefield's University of Texas 
Longhorns

A student of Stale University 
Jack  has msde a ratoarkshle rec
ord. both la  acholiatlf accomplish
ments sad in spdrta. Well known 
a* a golf player of auperlor abil
ity. he has added to his athletic  
record from time to time. Record* 
of hi* accomplishments are read [ W’OAI (Ran Antonio).
of with latereat by the folka h e r e --------------------- -
where be was reared URURt H OK t HRINT

Dally press report* of the track I Sunday. May 17. 193« 
summaries for the event* glv# the 10 A. M. Bible School, five
Information that Vickrey won classes. Come and le t *  study the 
first place In thl* event, setting Bible together
the Bew record of 6 feet. 3 3-4 11 A M Preaching hour. 8uh-
Inrhes The former record. eatab- Ject: "Rv Their Frulta, Ye Shall
llshed In 132« by Shepard of ¡Know Thpm "
Texan, wa* • feet 3 1-2 Inches 11 45 A M The Lord's Supper.

Ja c k  la a  aon o f  Mr. and Mr*. 7 :80  P M Bible class for a ll.
A.. A. V ickrey of Hico. and plan*! 3:30 P. M Preaching hour, aub- 
to he home m  soon a* achool !• Ject:  “Before the Croa».” Bro.
out lor at Im M t  abort visit. Al
though ha Km  mot announced hi* 
plana, local people hope that ba 
will decMs* to  stay bee# through

Stanley Glesecke w ill do the 
preaching Everybody como, yon 
have a special invitation. Wo 
have more than a  welcome 
you—a  me*sage o f Ufa.

After dlspiming of more than 
200 pieces of property for th* 
Texas Nsiioual bank of »N>rt 
Worth, iu receivership, Britt 
Davis of Washington, D. C„ special 
liquidator of real estate for tha 
comptroller of the currency, will 
hold sales of hank property at 
Terrell,  Blooming Grove and 
Itasca next week.

Pete Traxler. 28. ex-convict, to
taled as Public Enemy No. 1 in 
the Panhandle und Oklahoma, waa 
wounded critically and captured 
near Canadian Sunday morning. 
A aeries of holdups on Highway M 
south of Pumpu that had mad* 
motorists fear to cross the atrip 
from Shumris k to Amarillo was 
iM'lieved to he T ra i le r 's  latest 
crime aetivity. Traxler was pro
tected by a steel breastplate, but 
his arms aud legs were badly 
torn by volleys of bullets from 
offieers' gun« He is under heavy 
guard at a Canadian hospital. He 
loet mut h blood hut w as given a 
chance to recover. Two bullets 
that would have t titered near the 
heart were turned back by the 
breastplate, marks showed.

Thunder storms rolled and 
r<>|lt*«l and crackled arroas East 
Texas Saturday night as freklsh 
wind storms dipped arratlcally In
to several communities. several 
l» rs*>n* were injured near Lln- 
dal* northwest of Tyler, when a 
sudden wind storm struck the 
Wish! Spring* community Satur
day afternoon, ripping the roofs 
from houses and uprooting trees. 
11 Meyer*. 62. was drowned near 
Denton while trying to cross n 
flis.d.-d creek and Joy Morrison. 
21. was killed near Bonham when 
he picked up a wire charged with 
electricity. Othtf- people In that 
section were Injured from flying 
timbers and shattered glass.

Official population estimates an
nounced by the Census Bureau 
Sunday ahows Texas gained 42.IMM 
during the year ended July 1. laat.
Th* census population of Texas ns 
of April 1 1930. was 5.824.71K.
The estimated population July 1,
1934. w h s  6.035.000 and on July  1,
1935. 6.077.000 The estimated per
centage increase 193n to 1934. was 
3.6 and for 1930 to 19.35. 4 3.

One of the passengers aboard
the lllndenhurg when it leaves 

\ for Its
homeward flight to Germany thin 
week will be I)r. Hollver Lang 
Falconer of Marlin. Texaa. re 
tired senior examiner of the 
I'niled States Civil Service. Dr. 
Falronrr. 65. has made four trips 
around the world His cruise on 
the new German dirigible will be 
the first step in another world 
trip, this one to be made entirely 
by air. From Frankfort, Germany, 
Mi* Hlndenburg's port, he plana to 
fly on May 15 to Am oterda^ 
thence to Panang. Malay Straits, 
and then to Hong Kong, all by 
commercial craft He baa arrang
ed t o *  by pi t a * plane t<> *M 
* a** to cross tli* Pacific via it 
American and to fly from Oakland 
to his Texaa horn* The total coat 
of the glotio circling Journey will 
he about $3.600

School Superintendent John H. 
Gregory, president of the Texaa 
Stale Tea ,-hers association, thl* 
week announced he would sew* 
additional per * aplta apportion
ment for Texas public school* In 
a conference al Austin He said 
he would leave Thursday for n 
conference with the stale hoard 
of education and school leaden. 
G r e g o r y  said the «late association 
wanted $2 added to the present 
$17 50 per capita allotment.

The Kays quadruplet* of Baylor 
University, Waco, had ten whole 
minute* on Fred Allen's Tuwx 
Hall program from New Yor^ 
City Wednesday night, and they 
not only got In tome good stroke* 
for the Texas centennial and 
Baylor university, but they won 
a $25 prlt* for second place In 
A llen* amateur contest, held 
weekly. Preeldent Pet M. Neff In
troduced them to Allen, and the 
Town Hall audience. "I 'm happy 
to present not one key to Texaa, 
hut a whole bunch of them—th# 
Key* quadruplet*, student* nt 
Hsylor university. Waco, Texaa. 
We bring to you and Town Hall 
an Invitation to travel in , ToJUk* 
this year and visit If* ceMwerNNu. 
held all over the »tat«.’*

An ape In a shoe box. Falwnrd 
Roche, resident of Athene. Texas, 
now In New York. In his way 
home with what 1» believed to be 
the smallest ape ever brought to 
the United Btates It traveled nil 
the way from Africa In n shoe 
box and wa* not crowded. Roche 
maintain* an animal training 
farm north of Athena. The ape he 
purchased the other day to I  rare  
specimen from the Belgian Congo 
end he say* It to eery gentle — i  
friendly. He alao hovgkt and to 
bringing a regal 
on the Island of R om an. I t  * 
are« S3 feet. » tMfcrt *•  
and weighs more than <$♦

%
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Mra. K. Y. Falt*nioii »ml Suit« 
visiting relatives in Stamford.

Wilma Kay Hern» who has been 
vary ill  with pneumonia is better. 
U sr mother took her to t'leburne. 
her father went over there and re* 
malnetl till she begau to get bet
ter.

The W. M. S. ladle» entertained 
on Tuesday afternoon, May 5 at

Mother's Day here with hts mot- 
I her, Mrs. Strickland.

Mrs. Jordan of Meridian 1» visi
ting her daughter Mrs. Brantley

Mi«ses Mzv belle Chaffin of Dal
las spent the week end with her 
parents.

Mother's l»ay was observed at 
both churches here. A pretty pro
gram « 1 1  rendered at both chur-the home of Mrs. Jackson Mrs.

Prater and Mrs. Craig entertained 1 rh,' ,i R* v ‘ ulna. breached a 
several games aud contests were

exercise
play.

rill be given before this

played and all had a fine time 
Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served which wa» fine 
Mrs. Prater and Mrs. Craig are 
good entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs J .  X. Parks. Mrs 
John Wyche and Mrs. Horace 
Whitson were called to Port Worth 
Friday on account of the death of 
Mrs. Steve Mcl.auiihlill

Mrs Williams and Mr» Curry 
of Walnut Springs spent Thurs- 
dav with Mr. and Mr» Dearths 

Mr. anil Mrs S. K Uolden have 
moved to the Mitchell house south 
of the new esmetary Mr and Mrs 
Howard Campbell, who lived there 
moved to Clifton.

Miss lads Hlne who keep* house 
(or Mrs. Hill at Meridian spen' 
the week end at home.

Miss Willie May Perkins was 
taken bask to the Stephen»“.!!* 
Sanitarium Saturday as she wasn l 
doing so well.

Mr John Williamson and son 
of Dallas spent the week end here.
They lived here some years ago 
and their friends were glad to aee 
them

Mra. C. L  Tidwell and two chil
dren. Harris and Peggy June, at
tended the graduation of Krv D.
D. Tidwell and wife at the Baptist 
Seminary at Fort Worth on Fri
day Rev Tidwell is Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Tidwell's son. ,

Mr and Mrs. Hearing and Miss 
Joate Harris, spent Wednesday in 
Man

Little Miss Kaye Hensley spent 
the week end In Whttney with her 
sister. Mrs. Charles Basham

Mr and Mrs Robert Sawyer and 
bnby and her sister. Miss Ira Lee 
Sanders, were In Hico Wednesday 

Miss Villa M< llbeney was in 
Walnut Springs Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Bryan and son Ken
neth spent Friday la Fdrt Wurth 
with her stater Mrs. Latham

Mr. McDowell la visiting in Dal- eae

Sculor» I d l e s  Trip to Lien Rose 
Mr and Mra. Phillips entertain

ed the senior class Wednesday hy 
taking them to (Hen Rose on a 
swimming party and picnic.

If mdse and laughter are any 
evidence of a good time. they 
truly had one from the time the 
bunch left here about five o'clock 
that afternoon until the last 
good-bye was yelled much later 
that night.

Mr Phillips and Mr. Rates who 
rode the bus know from experi- 

G. \v. Cbaf | ence. have warned the Juniors 
l .rster of- that the seniors are a little rough 

. ' I f  they are arouaed. 
mi'»  . . . . .  .With the Home Maker».

Last Thursday. the Future

beautiful Mother's Day sermon at 
the morning hour.

Miss Era Chaffin and Mr. 
Crump, both of Dallas, were m ar
ried here at the residence of her 
parents Mr and Mrs. 
nu on Saturday Rev

Old Hico
Mlaa Margaret Proffitt

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

and has many friends who wish 
her aud her companion a long 
happy life together. They return
ed to Dallas Saturday afternoou

Remember Sunday is Rev. 
Craig's day. All <om»- and hear 
him we need all we can get in the 
Sunday school.

Iredell sure has been blessed 
with rains A fine rain came Fri
day and Satuday afternoon anot
her big rain came and some hail 
with it This is fin 
dens and crops.

Misse« Poinac and Waldrip of 
Walnut Sprtugs spent Sunday 
here.

Mi* Geraldine Burden of Mt. 
7. i n  community Is vtsltlng Mrs 
Tom Strange

Home Makers went picnicking j 
Some of the girl* had a "dip" be
fore the picnic lunch waa served.
We only distasteful thing about Mother's Da»

The farmer's are all rejoicing
over the good rain we had Friday 
and Saturday.

We had a nice Mother's Day 
program Sunday school and ser-1 
tmin Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs Gene S. Darnell 
.md daughter. J tn eane  of Garland. 
Texas visited In the home of their
patents Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Long- 
botham.

Mr aud Mrs. Fred Rainwater
spent Sunday with their grand
mother of Fairy.

Mr and Mr» J  A. Massengttle
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stublefleld Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mt* Fred Rainwater
and children Mi and Mrs. Claud
Rainwater and children all of 
Hico were at church here Sunday 
night.

We are sorry that Mary Ona 
Whitson did ti t get to be In our

program on account

Mra. W. O. Crider of Austin 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents. Dr. Kennedy and 
wife.

Mr and Mrs. Ceclel I’raler from 
i Stepheiivtlle, spent Sunday w ith 

his father, John Prater aud wife.
Mr and Mrs Roy llufflnes 

from Dallas, spent Sunday visit
ing her parents Mr and Mrs J. O 
Pollard.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Adams 
and children were In Hico Sunday i 
visiting relatives.

Miss Irean Stephens was in 
lllco Mouda.v morning shopping

Mr. aud Airs. C. (’. Graves from 
Pancake and Mrs. Charlie Cra'g 
and children front near Hamilton 
spent the week end visiting their 
pureuts Mr. and Mrs J. W. Eiry 
and other relatives.

following afternoon. **r £ * * * { *  
waa well known around 
Has many friend. here who re
gret to hear of his death He wna
• bard working man and lived a 
true i Kristian life -always hsd s

• smile for every id)« he met
Mrs Fannie Sawyer sad Mr« 

Rachel Harris visited Mrs Mtu 
tile Perkins and children Wednes
day afternoon.

Willie Mae Perkins is 111 M » ln 
we hope she will soon recover. 

Mrs Ima Smith visited Mrs
Luclle Smith Tuesdsy

Mr. «Ml Mrs. Bryan s*ttk 
non J o t a  D. and Mr ^  

Shorty Meadows spent « -1(^ 
the A. C. Sm ith hon» a  
Stump Valley.

E» H« Persons
-AT-LAW

Gordon
MRS.

By
ELLA NEWTON

this outing was having 
home at 4 o'clock.

Mnday Mae 11. the home econ
omics girls presented a style 
show for assembly In which they 
contrasted modern styles with 
those of olden days Pajamas.

• ; made-over dreases. tailored dress-
°  1 *■' and small children's rlothea

were modeled.
This same srylb show was pre

sented at P T  A. Tuesday night. 
May 12

to c o m e 'o f  the mumps
AH that visited in the home of 

Mr, and Mi-> J O. Proffitt atul 
children Sunday were:

Mr and M » Cantrell uml sons 
La Eroy and Wiley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merchant. Mr and Mrs. Trammel 
and daughter. Mildred. Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Shaffer and Imhy. Edna. 
Earl, and It. rtI»- Mae. Allen. Fred 
Goasett. We had a fine time and 
they are all Invited to come back 

j again

wtete Mel aughlln
Mr Steve M< 1-aughltn was born | 

In- Butler Co Pennsylvania. Dec-! 
••mber 2C L«ss and departed this 
life at Fort Worth, May 7, at | 
10 It» p m He had gone to a cafe | 
near hy and was sitting there ta lk-!  
mg to a man when he auffered a 1 
heart attack The ambulance w a s , 
.ailed but he was dead before be. 
got to the Sanitarium He went 
the route that everyone has to go. j 

He was an ex-soldler and waa 
a good one He worked In the oil 
fields some He lived alone there 
in Fort Worth He was of a friend
ly turn and had many friends, he 
made friends where ever he wrnL 
He was good hearted, would do 
asy thing for any one If he had 

y no one knew it. Hr was

w.i|di<*m«res Went to Glen Fo«e
The sophomore class, sponsored 

hy Mrs Fowler, went to Glen Rose 
Monday night on a picnic.

From the amount of ducking 
that went on. an Innocent onlook
er would have jumped to the con 
elusion that everybody was zeal
ously trying to drown everybody] s ^v^ra , fr„m thl, community a i 
d s *  but the participants knew It | , h. pU) „  0 lin Mon,,ay

i night.
and

Miss Ailu Aairhart of Iredell 
spent the week with Mrs. Frank 
Sparks and Ola.

Mr and Mrs A. It Sawyer an.I l 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris w. i* 
In Stephenvllle Monday.

Lewis Smith visited John I> 1 
Smith a while Monday afternoon

Mrs. Ella Newton received a 
message Wednesday evening that 
her nephew. Jonah Fagala of near 
Chalk Moiitain had passed away I 
that morning and would be buried I 
in the Nancv Smith remetary the'

Refinish Modernize Your Home Now 
PAY LATER

Paints and W allp ap ers
Prom the Higginbotham Lbr. (o.

You may be assured of the very best 
quality in Sherwin VV illiams Paints and 
Varnishes, and the very latest patterns 
in Wallpapers. Together, they work 
wonders in making“ your home more at
tractive. and at a surprisingly low cost.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
m i n i ............ i i i i t --------------- --— ^ ‘ ^ t t t m i t l H H )

Dry Fork
By

OPAL D RIVER

wa* all In fun.

Mr Wataon Miller went to Dal 
las Saturday to bring his wife 
home, who was operated on a tew 
weeks ago

Mr and Mrs Leonard Weaver 
of Sweetwater spent the week end 
with her mother. Mrs Rrssbear 

Mtsa Marl« Heard of Waco visi
ted Mrs. Lucv Sparks this week 
•ad.

Misses Aileen Vtiller and Myrtle 
McDanel «pent the week end In 
Dallas

Mrs Mattie Whitley Is visiting 
her daughter Mr« Grace Pruett 
of Hico

Mr Karl, who iivea In Holly
wood. CalirornU and who has bee« 
1a Waco a month or more visited 
hts frtead Melvin Hudson oa 
Thursday

Misse« Msrte and Pesrl Fouls 
who arein school at Deni »a »pent 
the week end here Ml«« Lillie 
Turner who visited them Isst week 
returned home

Mrs. Corley sad a daughter of 
Breckenrldge «pent Suadav with 
her daughter. Mrs It I. Mlteh«ll 
and family

Mr and Mrs Emmett Henderson 
of fra n f i l l 's  Gap spent Sundsy 
her*.

Mrs Dora Russell of Meridian 
spent the week end with her 
daughter. Mrs. Vino l-sughltn 

\i“lrln 1* id-o l spent Sunday in 
Fort Worth

Miss Mlttl- Gardner returned 
Friday form Fort Worth wbers 
«he visited relatives

Mrs. A L l l a r i »  and daughter. 
Mtss Maggie, returned Sunday 
from Houston where they visited 
her son Rov mil family They 
brought them home

Albert pike who |. in school at 
Austin, spent Sunday here

Misses Lntvtta Sue Schoemacher 
and Lavcrn Dsvts o. Mer dtan 
spent Sunday here

Mr and Mrs Lafrrere and fam 
lly of Cirlton Mr and Mrs Bends 
of Chins Soring» Mr Wealev Sim 
pson of Sherman and Mrs Berths 
H*.hd*r«on of STeph'.nvIlle spent 
Mother*« Day here with their 
tr '  **' - - »i.*.- 4tmason

*fr. and Mrs Milton MrLInt.x-k 
rnd cht'dren of n sr  Clgco «pent

liked by everyone and will be mis
sed by his brother Charlie and 
familv and other relatives and his 
friends

Mr Harrow of Hico went to 
Fort Worth Saturday and came! 
in with the remains Saturday' 
night The funeral held Sunday 
alteration la the Baptist church In 
the presence of a host of friends 
and relatives Rev Iwater paid a 1 
glowing tribute to hla memory. ■ 
Hev Polaar assisted In the fune- 

1 rai The floral offering* were 
large and beautiful which told of 
the esteem he wa« held by his 
friend«

The pall bearers were ex-sold 
lers sad were. Jim Davis, Charlie 
i nl | Menrv Vewsom Homer 
W c d r  Lustre Simpson and Wick 
Simpson

Mr M.-I^ughlln leaves an aged 
mofhrr n Pennsylvania and a
brother ia Chicago who routd not 
he located And he leaves another j 
brother Charlie of Fort Worth.' 
who is well known here and his 
manv friend* who ««tend to h im 1 
nnd hts fsmtlr and other relatives 
thHr «vmparhv Charlie and Lou 
F i ls  and daughter of Fort Worth 
were present at the funeral The 
rrmatn« were laid to rest In the 
new cemetery

DRAGON’S DEN
’  »ledlrtorlan and halutatnrfan.
The grade* of the highest rank

ing * niors were averaged F r i
day to  determine who would be 
th e  v > ledtrtortnn and who. the
• •Itif-’torlan The results showed 
th«f tone Flnstad Ndotna Jack  
sow and Frtlne Strickland had the 
hlsheat achnlaatlc raerages

t - n *  b d a ninety average. 
wV|e Nsoaga S was eighty -five 
• f t  Feline's  was elghtv three, 
h*nce t o n e  will he the valedictor
ian and Xaoma the salutatortan

To He Prevented.
The seventh grade la going to 

- -event the nlov "The Craftv 
c * . » 4 m  "  wvtdav night Msv 22 
■B»*» - ■ e"otons *nrre In three
• •« Com e and set a good laugh 
The seventh grade graduation

Braron« Played Kopperl.
The Dragons played Kopperl 

here Tuesday and defeated them 
ten to four

Mr Rates plans to take this 
successful team to Fort Worth 
Friday to participate In the reg
ional meet.

Fro mthe way they've been 
winning so far they'll give the 
other contestants for the regional 
title plenty of competMon

Replica of Mission
In a 100-acre state near Croc

kett. Texas there has been con
structed a replica of the first 
Franciscan mission In East Teva*. 
Ran Franclsso de log Tejas. orl 
f inally  built there In Idiot

Mr. and Mr« Sam Burney 
daughter Of Gnat Branch visit«-.I
awhile In the home of O. C. Dri
ver and family.

Mra. Ja ck  Sanders Is on our 
slrk list. «• hop« that she will 
aoon recover.

Irwin Ib.uglas who is attending 
school at Dallas, was home on a 
visit last week

Dry Fork will have Its play 
May 23. Everyone has a welcome 
Invitation to come.

Mr and .<nd Mr* J im  McLandit 
and family of near Gum Branch, 
and Mrs Sander»'» »l*ter and hus
band of Stephenvllle. spent Sun
day In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ja ck  Sander» and family.

Gifts
For The

Graduate

v

This year the Corner Drug Co. 
has a large selection of gifts that 
will most please the boy or girl 
graduate—Rifts that will be a 
pleasant reminder of this happy 
occasion throughout the years to 
come. Visit our store and let us 
show what we have. You can find 
what you want at most reason
able prices.

O u r F o u n ta in  S e r v ic e
is complete, and when you are tired and, 
hot. come in and let the boys fix you a 
delicious fountain drink, or eat a dish of 
our fine ice cream.

D ru g D e p a rtm e n t
Our drug: department is full of the
freshest of drugs, and when you have a 
prescription to be filled bring it to us. 
We go strictly by your doctor’s orders. *

See us for anything in the drug and 
sundry line.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FOUNTAIN CORNER 

— PHONE 106 —

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
------FOR THE GRADUATE____

Just a tew mentioned below of the beautiful and prac
tical gifts which we have gathered for you. Make your
selections here.

For Her
Vanette Hose 49c to $1.00 
Beautiful Panties 25c to 09c 
Satin and Crepe Slips 

For 79c to $1.95
Brassieres 35c to 59c
Fancy Handkerchiefs 

From 5c to 50c
Beautiful Box Handker

chiefs 25c
Also Smocks, Sandals, 
Bridge Sets, Slacks and 
Dresses.

Him
Arrow and Vanhausen
Shirts for . . $1.95
Dther Shirts ..98c and $1.49 
Wonderful Ties 49c & $1
Phoenix Hose ........  50c
Anklets 35c and 49c 
 ̂ancy Suspenders 49c 

Fancy Belts 49c to $1 
Beautiful Hi-Pointe Pa- 

jamas $1.50
Phillip Jones Special

Pajamas ..........  $1.95
Shorts and Shirts a plen

ty 25c, 35c and 49c

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HICO, TEXAS



rsftiY, Kay it, tm
PA«I

Iton Agricultural College at Step* j benvllle
! I Omer Jones and Oscar -Hlum- 

bergh graduate front Clifton filch.
1 Milton Gleason returned to our 

school umt class utter an absence 
of five yeurs to speud u part of the 

j tern with us. He graduates this 
I year In Kvansvllle, Indiana 
I Marla Harnett finishes at Cus- 
jtlne, Texas.

Hert Plrtle, Jr .  Kraduutes at 
I Wichita Kails, Texas

— SENIOR EDITION —

^The M ir ro r
Editor-In-Chief 
Assistant Editor

Mary Helen Hall 
- Louise Seago

This, the last edition of the 
'irror. is deuicatou to the S e a 
rs ;  Aril« Columbus, Marcelle 

oanson, Doris Jonuson, Ersail 
ullartl, Louise Seago, Margaret 

i, Lucille Pallersou, Uleudiue 
ss. Alrytle Wllsou. Lurlyue 

arum, Y«tla Ulatr, Hernlce Ux- 
•y, Jewell Smith. Heruiuu Leach, 
‘ ary Boh Malone, Murtlia Master- 
on. Mary Helen Hull, Loyd Hut
son, O. M. Brauiblett, Jr . ,  Louis 
bei.
The Ufflcera of the Senior Class 

f lhSti are as follows.
President, Doris Johnson.
Vice President, Martha Muster- 

son.
ret ary-Treasurer, Lucille 
Patterson.

Class Motto: "The Door of Suc- 
ess Is Labeled Push."

Class Flower: Daisy.
Class Colors: Green and White. 
CUflfr- Yell: Yea Seniors! Yea
nlors! Yea Seniors! Fight! 
gut! Fight!
Class Song: “Our Yesterdays.”

lem m earenieBt K i r r r b r » .
The Baccalaureate Sermon will 

e heard at the Hico High School 
auditorium Sunday, May 17, lt)3t>. 
Kev. W. P. Cunninghani of Merid
ian will preach the sermon.

The graduation exercises will 
held in the Hico High School 

auditorium Friday night. May 22. 
1H36. Mr. Shoetner will dellv« r 
the address.

neck, eurs, and hands and brush 
our teeth every morning.

Our work In the fifth grude 
was departgnetftal. therefore we 
had several teachers. Our room 
teacher was Miss Qustu Itich- 
bourg'. Miss Beulah Cox taught us 
history and geography. Miss Kasle 
Tharpe tMrs. Maker) taught Eng
lish.

Miss Edith Graham was our 
teacher In the sixth giade We ac
complished much In our work. We 
presented a program, followed hy 
refreshments on George Washing
ton’s birthday and invited our 
Mothers.

Our seventh year was a busy 
one. We became socially minded 
and hud many parties and picnics. 
Our teacher was again Miss Gra-
haiii. who was married this year
and bee me Mrs. Waechter. One j These ure Mary Hob Maloti 
day our class wulked 3 1-2 tulles ; Helen Hull. .Margaret Itoss. l.ucil-

llope Vickrey uttcuds Brown- 
wood High School.

Cleo Proffitt married and also 
Hobby Skinner married 

Nadine Tumltu, Doris Leeth, 
Ituben Lee llaiod. Lester J  aggers, 
Zenobla Holton. Jewel Herrington, 
Claude Christopher, Kursie Hac- 
kett, W’ulton Gandy, Jtnlson Cole. 
Hud Neal Nell Haines. Hooper Ed 
wards Floyd Blair Francis Hall, 
Alva Deskill,, Estelle Norwood. 
Clyde Wayne New, and Norman 
Talley.

Oue of our members who was 
dearest to our hearts was Morris 
Hlalr. He skipped the 3rd grade 
and began with us In the 4th He 
continued with us until the close 
of our tnth year. Then he was 
taken ill and after eleven months 
of pain and suffering, he passed 
from this world Morris was a boy 
of superior intelligence and au 
excellent example for us alt.

We have eight members who 
started and finish'd togrthe*

Mary

Class History 
By Mary Helen Hall 

Aa our school days are coming 
to a close, not a little sentiment Is 
attached. We hid this dear school 
and our classmates goodbye with 
tears In our eyes. These have been

to Clalrette Bridge sud enjoyed an 
all-day picnic. For Queen of the 
May Fete, our candidate. Maty 
Helen Hall, lost by a narrow mar
gin to the high school candidate. 
Jeunle Mae McDowell. Lurlyue 
Hardin and Mary Helen Hat! were 
attendants to the Queen Uur 
class presented the wedding of 
the Flowers, Mary Hob Malone us 
Callu Lily was the bride and Wat 
ton Gandy was the bridegroom 
The other girls were dressed as 
the various flowers. The boys were 
dressed in dress-suits. On gradua
tion night we presented a one act 
play entitled 'All on a Summers 
Day.” After the program Mr. Maa- 
terson presented us with our dip
lomas. Morris Hlalr was the vale
dictorian uud Lucille Patterson 
was the salutotorlan.

We eutered high school rather 
nervously but with more Intelll-

le Patterson, 
sail llullard, 
Yetta Blair.

l/oyd Burleson, Er- 
Glendlne Hass, and

the happiest days of our lives.
But a broad smile can be s e e n  ¡Renee than the ordinary freshmen 

fh r o u ih  thosd tears w'tieu w e , are given credit for. Miss Mary 
think of the record we have made|Beth Norwood tMrs. K erri  was our 
through the past eleven years.

I will relate the outstanding 
things In my memory of my school 
days as follows:

Mrs. T . M. Mingus started us on 
the highway of knowledge. She 
taught us to hold a pencil and 
f o r a  the letters ;  to add 2 and 2. 
and multiply 2s2; and to read 
from a chart which were pictures 
of these, apples, birds, etc. Mrs 
Mingus had a tedious job. and we 
thank her now.

l a  the second grade. Miss Iaiulse 
Smith (Mrs. Baldwin now) con 
tlnued the tedious Job. I well 
remdmber an exhibit the Grade 
School had that year. Each grade 
represented a country across the 
sea and the second grade was 
Japan . l a  another program that 
year all the girls were little 
grandmothers. I ’ll wager most of 
those girls still  have their grand
mother’s costume. That year the 
class elected their most popular 
girl and boy. They were none oth
er than Loyd Burleaon and Mary 
Bob Malone.

Mrs. C. G. Masterson was our

room teacher. Our girls became 
members of the Pep Squad and a 
few of our boys came out for foot
ball.

We entered high school rather 
an uneventful year, however the 
class acquired Ms members from 
t*he neighboring schools because 
school buses were used. Miss 
Alene Aiynesworth (Mrs. Rlch- 
hourgi taught us history In Miss 
Norwood's place.

The coach and science teacher.
Mr. Otho Tlner waa our room 
teacher. Mlsa McEtmy replaced 
Mt s . Hlchbourg as teacher of his
tory and Spanish. The class had 
kodak pictures made. We gave the Eyes of  ̂ Hico 
Seniors a banquet In May at the 
Rluebonnet Country Club. The 
school colors, orange and white, 
were used to decorate. Walton 
Gandy was the toastmaster.

And now we are dignified Sen
iors with Miss Saralee Hudson us 
our room teacher.

The faculty during our four 
years In high school was: Su-
H irlntcnder» Typewriting. and 
I.atln teacher. Mr. C. G. Masterson

teacher In the third grade. H e r e  ¡ 'M r  Masterson was our superln

Junior-Senior llanquet.
The Juniors honored the seniors 

with a banquet Friday uight. May 
K. 1!)3S. at the clb house. For de
floration weje used purple and 
yellow crepe paper, and balloos of 
all colors. Were strung from the 
lights and doors. , .

Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Wolfe, Mrs. 
French, Mrs. Little, Mrs Lacky, 
ami Mrs. White, helped plan and 
prepare the bunqdet. Mary Juue, 
Aun, Melon. Daisy, Jean, June. 
Katherine, Margarlte, Kachea, and 
Mamye hopped tables.

The courses ran us follows: 
FVat course: Tomato Cocktails;
Second cosgrse: Itolls, potatoes,
pickles, < hlcketi, congelled salad. 
Ice tea; Third course: Ice cream 
and cuke.

Ilosea Warren was toast muster. 
He first gave an Introduction and 
welcome to the seniors Hen Che 
tault gave a toast to the seniors, 
itesponse was given by Lucille 
Patterson.

When the first course was ser
ved. Tom Herbert Wolfe played a 
trick on Mr. Masterson. He asked 
the one nearest the music machine 
to put a nickel In for somr music. 
Mr. Masterson was nearest the 
machine.

The main add-ess waa made by 
Mr. Masterson. The speech was 
pointless and Is claimed to be the 
best speech he has ever made by 
sit who heard It. The banquet was 
closed by the school song "The 

hlch was accom
panied hy Miss McElroy.

Afterwards the tables were 
cleared and Leap Year was held.

Senior Class Will of t i  and ’Sit
I, Martha Masterson. bequeath 

my wisecracking ability to Vir
ginia White.

I, Louise Sea go, bequeath my 
good behavior In Chemistry lab
oratory to Loralne Logan.

I. Artie Columbus. Iiequeath my 
patbnee with Arithmetic to

tendent everywe added Joogafy to our readin'. 
wrltln'. and rlthmetlc’. A vision of 
construction-paper animals, which 
stood up alone and a cardboard 
house Is still  In my mind

In the fourth grade we had the 
largest enrollment our class has 
ever had. There were flftv three of 
us. That waa the year we began 
the process of taking exams 
Those who were exempt in the 
class were Yetta Blair, Martha 
Masterson, Mary Hob Malone.
Morris Blair, Mary Helen Hall.
Glendlne Bass, and Lucille Pat-1 teachers, Mrs. 
ter^on. Our teacher that year was ] Mathematics 
Miss Loralne Tidwell, who was not 
much larger than we were, anil 
how we loved her. Miss Beulah 
Cox taught us fire  prevention and 
Miss Gertrude Livingston (now 
Mrs. Belcher) taught us health 
The latter  made us wash our

year except t h e 1 Mamye Jo  McKeage
flrat when Mr. McGlammary was 
superintendent.)

Coach and Science teachera— 
1st and 2nd year. Mr. V. M Miles; 
3rd year, Mr. Otho T lner ; 4th 
year. Mr. T. V Itogatail

English and Latin teacher— 
Saralee Hudson.

History and Spanish 1st year. 
Miss Norwood; 2nd year. Miss 
Aynesworth; 3rd and 4th years, 
Mias Lillian McElroy.

Mathematics and Government 
H. O. Segrest.  

and Study Hall 
Keeper, Mr. J .  B. Jackson ; V’o 
rational Agriculture teacher—3rd 
and 4th years. Mr. J .  K. Lockhart.

and Library Keep-
Mlss Jeanette  Ran-

M l  H A i m  Â H B  9 0 A L P

J A M M f f K O K .

Study Hall 
er 3rd year, 
dais.

Some of the members whom we 
hare lost along the way are: Na
dine Boss, who la graduating 
from Clifton High School this 
year.

Hobart Jo iner attends Brown- 
wood High School.

Hoyt Fellers graduates from a 
school In New Mexico. Glenn R u s
sell from Meridian High School.

Wayne Boatwright finished his 
last high school year at John Tar-

Make-up Box with Stationery, Silk Un
derwear, Sheer Silk Hose, White Purses, 
Boys’ Shorts and Shirts, Belts, Suspend
ers and Ties.

“TEAGUE” Variety

1. Marcelle Johnson, bequeath 
my winning personality to Eliza
beth Roas.

I. Doris Johnson, bequeath my 
popularity with the high school 
boys to Margaret Itellthan.

1, Mary Bob Malone. bequeath 
nry •'unfrodqHble" complexion to 
Mildred Bousteud.

I Murgaret Boas, leave my out- 
of-town boy friends to J<unette 
French.

I. Glendlne Hass, leave my nat
ural blond hair to Nip Abels.

I. O. M Hrumhlett, bequeath 
my desire to be an orchestra 
leader to A. C. Hays.

I, Bernice Oxley, bequeath "my 
love-making ability" to Norene 
Houser and Johnny Elkius.

I. Jewell Smith, bequeath my 
mathmutieai miud to Tuck Abel.

Mary Helen Hall bequeaths her 
blvsalngR and sympathy to the 
succeeding editor of the "Morror.”

I. Krxail Bullard, bequeath my 
bookkeeping teacher to anyone 
who will have him.

I. Lurlyue Hardin, bequeath my 
sex appeal to Marie Leeth to find 
more than one man.

I, Herman Ix*arb, bequeath my 
pity on the President of F. A. A. 
in the year of '37.

1. Lucille Patteraon, hereby be
queath my petite figure to Mavis 
Hardy.

I, Louis Abel. bequeath my 
bookkeeping mind to C. A. Glea- 
ecke.

I. Yetta Hlalr. bequeath all my 
| dislike for the coach to Hoses 
i Warren.
j I. I,oyd Burleaon. bequeath my 
i detention hall seat to Tom Wolfe. 
I T, Myrtle Wilson, bequeath my 
'sympathy to the Juniors.

Class P m s i
By Mai*y Helen Hall 

These fleeting school days are 
nearly o'er.

To this d iar school house well 
com« uo more.

We will not lurry our books up 
this rocky hill

To have to study or sise pay die 
bill.

No more will we listen to Mias 
Sura !*•«• say, “CUIIdii-u I'll hav. 
no more tulkln today."

And Mrs. Segreat's dear words 
"He faithful to your Algebra" 
will cease to he beard.

'Cause we won't be her« to squirm 
In uur seat.

We will be gone, our fortune to 
seek.

Now let's look In the future uud 
see what has been done 

Ah. look, there is a famous one! 
Our little songbird who can lilt 

high C
Is heard from coast to coast with 

King Crosby.
Mary Hob Malone. It 1s and to 

tnuk«' this rhyme 
We thought she would do It all 

the time.
Where la Martha Mnat'-rs' n, our 

wist cracker, you see'.’
Sh«' Is now a designer of dresses 

in guy Paree'.
Doris Johnson la the l>«-st book

keeper lu New York,
She has certainly mude her mark. 
Here la Entail Bullard who loves 

her flowers.
Her favorite plant around her tow

ers.
That red-headed man 
la Herman la-ach, the b* >t farmer 

In the land.
The pilot of that airplan high lu 

the air.
Is Lucille Patterson with ring

lets in her hair.
And laiulse Seago Is the mw who 

put the rluglets there.
She has a Beauty Salon on 5th 

Avenue
Slit* curls tbelr hair, paints their 

nails, and makes biuiietles 
blondes too.

A fair blonde who was in our
class.

la the one and only Glendlne Haas 
She takes «town notes, then sh* 
types them on u machine. She i 

sends them off  to some big muti 
She doesn't know what for.
You guessed it. She Is a steno

grapher
Another fair maiden Is Margaret1 

(Lias,
She married that Stephenvllle guy 1 

and showed him who was boss I 
One of our class resenibh - Gene | 

Raymoml and has ways Ilk- > 
Clark Gable.

O. M. Hrumhlett Is now an actor 
quite able.

Yetta Is a capble nurse 
Hey patients get better and never 

get worse.
Marcelle Johnson, who disliked 

her bookkeeping teacher 
Has married Louts Abel, who now 
la a preacher.
Lurlyne Hardin In a tndlywood 

night club gives all the men's 
heart a twirl

"Cause she Is the poop-poop-peep- 
d«Kip girl.

In the encyclopedia, Artie Colum 
bus can ’t  be found 

Hut he's the best mathematician 
In town.

Myrtle Wilson, our m wly-acqulr- 
ed member

Is In love with a man tall, dark, 
and slender.

Bernice Oxley Is married and 
with her housework doth she 
labor,

Jewell Smith, a schoolteacher, la 
her gosslpplng neighbor.

Our classmate, Lo>d Burleaon. 
who always had a way with a girl 
Made a fortune and 1« now seeing 

the world.
Mary Helen Hall with the "Mir

ror" In mind
Killts a newspaper and works all 

the time.
Waiting for her trio !< «e who left 

her behind.
Uncle Jidinny Lockhart, Jolly and 

round
la still the best vocational agricul

ture teacher to lx found.
MIhb McElroy our pre'ty teacher 

of Spanish and III- >ry 
Is not yet married and that's u | 

mystery.
Mr. Hogstad no long r has papers, 

to grade
He struck oil ao he situ on a bank' 

and fishes in the shade.
Poor, «lear, Mr. Jackson Is still 

chasing around.
Looking for pupils who can not 

be found.
Who la that dignified Judge?
Why, It's Mr. Masterson, who de 
«sided school temthlng wtas all 

fudge.
And so. <lear friends, with such a 
future ahead
You won’t find us begging for 

bread.

PROPHECY
(By Martha Masterson)

Listen attentively, my fellow 
classmates, while I describe what
I see la my crystal bull for the 
great, promising luture. We've 
passed through eleven hard yet 
pleuaunl years for this moment 
We stand on the threshold of a 
uew life What lies before us?

Quiet, now, l«‘i mi concentrate. 
Clouds hover In the ball. 1 see a 
fulnt glimmer! A light' Hearns of 
light are flooding tin hall, quick
ly dispersing the clouds. What Is
that queer-like t h i n g ? .................Oh!
I see! A red murker! Before it 1 
can see a group of young meu and 
women some hand-ln-hun<l, alioul- 
ililr-to-shoulder marching wltji 
smiles of gladness, of good will. ' 
of exultation playing upon their) 
countenances They pause b e fo re ; 
the marker. Numerous highroads; 
fork at this juncture. One Is high 
and wide, one high sud narrow, 
unotlier straight and narrow, still 
another dirty and «(rooked, yeti 
another leading abruptly over a 
steep hill. One road drops direct-! 
ly Into a valley which Is a long 
road leading down down luto a 
clearly apparent paradise.

With a few tears and many 
smiling "goodbyes" t see the j 
group part and go their separate i 
ways each looking us if to take 
'he world and Its hardships in his 
stride.

Clouds dim the crystal ball u- 
galn denoting passage of time. . j 
. . . Twenty years have passed 
the ims 11 dears. The scene Is at the \ 
very same road marker at the 
fork of the highways that we last 
saw. There are other young m e n ' 
and women arriving at the fork-' 
mg highroads to part from each 
other to go forth into the world, 
but we shall not Interest ourselves 
In these. l>q us turn our atten 
tlon to the returning travelers. 
T h e re  is a great crowd. But 
amidst It I believe 1 recognize 
certain long 'remembered familiar, 
figures. Dh! I'm sure that person 
is Doris Johnson marching as we 
last saw her, except instead of go- < 
Ing out upon the high and nar
row road with the look of expec 
tan« y she Is returning with hap -1 
py contentment, und proud a c 
complishment playing upon her 
face, she has mud«' a not« h for i 
herself on the ladder of success-) 
ful short story writers. Keeping 
pace with her Is— as I live and; 
breathe Louise Seago I wonder* 
what she has done She told me! 
once she wanted to be an English! 
teacher.

As I don’t see any more com
ing along this high road. I believe 
I shall look fur others on the 
highway which Is high und wide 
and shining Oh, there is Mary 
Helen Hsll. She has a military air 
that remlmls one of another. 1 
suppose It’s from such close asso
ciation. Ho’ there! Beside Mary 
Helen is Lucille Patterson I didn't 
at first recognlxe her for she is 
lugging a huge camera. Let me 
think what It is she said once? 
Cram. . , Now 1 remember! She 
has realized her greatest ambition 
Lucille Is a moving picture news- 
photographer.

Fellow classmates, I wish you 
could see the beautiful bouquet of 
flowers I can see Someone trip
ping down the hill road Is carry
ing so very carefully that 1 can
not see her. but I have a very real . 
suspicion that this person Is Er | 
sail Bullard— the famous florist j 
whom all horticulturists are seek J 
lug for lectures

Don't you hear fine o rchestra ’

fair hair and blue eyes Yes. there 
I is Marcelle just bhiud the boys 
is Marcelle Just behind the boys 
the proud busbuud and father.

Behind this group comes one 
who when 1 last heard and saw of 
her hud realized her uspirutton of 
beiug u great radio entertainer. 
.Mary Bob Malone the internation
ally know n and beloved vocalist.

This womuu < hose the strulght 
and narrow highroad, went «11- 
rectly to her goal, and has a great 
deal to sliow for her effort.

Well what do yj»u think of this? 
Here comes the former Yetta Hlalr 
In a nurse's uniform with roller 
skate." on. Who ever heard of 
such nonsense? Yetta has nuehed 
h«-r objective, however; even as 
she «hose, . . .  the road gently 
sloping Into the beautiful valley.

As 1 permit my gaze to return 
to the high und narrow road, my 
eyes immediately fall upon the 
figure of Artie Columbus She has 
Just now received the Nobel Prize 
in Mathematics which she attaln- 
ed hy arduous and meth«>dicul in
dustry. Artie Columbus «an lie
found in any reference book now

Trudging along the road that Is 
high and wide comes a plump 
middle slzed-inan wearing a Mark 
derby, and a cut-away business
man's suit That gold filling on 
his front tooth glistens wickedly. 
Can't you guess who It Is ’  fla ts*  
mates, may I Introduce to you
your former friend and classmate 
none other than Hts Ex<*ellenry 
Loyd K Burleson the notorious 
politician the se< <>nd Jimmy Wal
ker.

My eyes are dimmed by the 
flashes of red moving down the 
steep road titward the marker. The 
red la being continually hidden by 
a great bulk. Oh! Now I see what 
ft Is. It's a head of red hair. Her
man Leach of course The greater 
bulk is Mr. J .  K Lockhart who ts 
holding a «.Uain at the *»th* i end 
of which Herman is bound. i*«tor 
thing' Hut I remember Herman 
t«il«l me once that he wished to Ite 
J  K. servant.

Murgaret Ross once Informed 
me that she want»«! to travel 
Margaret has traveled during 
those last twenty years She mar 
ried s niultl-mllllonalrc who ow us 
villas and castles all over th« 
world And lo! If here Isn t Mar
garet zooming toward us down 
the high und wide In a beautifully 
made French automobile She Is 
dressed very modlshly.

Glendlne Hues wanted a rareer 
as a private set retary. Here she 
comes down the straight and n a r - ' 
row road Glendlne Is sought a f
ter far and wide not an a private 
secretary but an the vary c h a rm -, 
Ing wife ami hostess of a very 
famous business man

Here comes Myrtle Wilson trud
ging up the road that leads Into 
the beautiful valley Myrtle Is a 
domestic s< Iruce teacher After a 
long hard struggle she Is coming 
back sui'cessful

Coming down the steep hill Is 
Jewell Smith She has a ledger 
under her arm. and a half dozen 
pencils In her hand Oh. I know 
what Jewell Is s bookkeeper’ 
Y«*s. I am right She Is not far 
behind J  E. Lockhart and Her
man

Bernice Oxley Is coming down 
the steep road also She is dressed 
in white a nurse's uniform She I 
Is a beloved nurse because sh*- 
sings her patients to sleep In that | 
rich alto voice of hers

Louis Abel Is weaving his way

through the midst of the multi '  
tude with an expertnvas that
shows practice. Well, and why 
not? For twenty yeurs now he h u  
been doiug likewise In all thu
metropolises of the World.

My gaze fulls upon the narrow
crooked dirty road. There hr* 
shadowy figures upon It «omlag
toward the marker. I can't am 
them tor the mist that has gather
ed Tli* cloud* again dim tho 
globe. 1‘eriiupH It is better this 
way though lo watt.

Did you say you wanted to hear 
| my future? I am sorry, i lass- 

mates. hut a iluirevoyunt is us
able to sec anything in thO 
cryslalball that relates to herself.
I must wait for mine.

W lie’s H lie lu the Neulor ( Lass.
One of the outstanding girls ks 

Bernice Oxley. She has been in 
Hico Schools since the fourth 
grade and her graduating here 
proves her ability to make a suc
cess throughout life. She has al
ways beeu an aid to her class in 
musical entertuiuinent.

An industrious student and ac
tive in social activities Is Herman 
Leach, lie is the leader in Vix^v- 
tional Agriculture An outstanding 
career Is due this coming y«iuag 
business man Success to you. Her* 
man

'Mvelet).
The week May 4-b was unof

ficially Senior Week. Monday the 
Seniors (and the Juniors* skated
st Htephenvllle

Msrgsrat Ross entertained with 
a treasure hunt Weil neoday night.

Thursday evening the Seniors 
and several Juniors went to Mary 
Helen's hi me Bridge and flinch 
were play<-d After refreshments a t  
tuna fish sandwiches, punch, pota
to «hips and cake, the girls prac
ticed up on their tagging In danc
ing

The Junior-Senior Banquet F r i 
da v ntellt was s huge success. Af
ter the banquet was a party.

Finally. Guy Eakins broke down
and permitted the school crowd to 

i < ome to hit home Saturday night. 
Everyone had a grand time

All In all. this past week waa n
i social triumph

Nee or Write tie A hunt
Monuments-Markers

Assistance Gladly Rendered

FRANK MINGUS
IIHO. T E X . IMIONE 8 f t

music? Hut of «ourse you do not.
I keep forgetting that all of you 
ure not claire voyant. The music Is 
very vivid. What in ihe world? 1 
believe It really was an or< hestra 
which i heard Them  I i thought 
so O. M. Hramblett and a troupe 
of people with musical Instru-,

D I S C O V E R E D -
menu behind him He's puffing a 
great deal hut he also Is smiling 
a great deal. He took the road 
gently sl«>plng into the "paradise | 
valley." O. M has found during! 
these Intervening years that the 
valley was a paradise. Hut i>nly j 
after hard and steady work did It J 
become so to him. lie hss worked ' 
hard.

My! Such a handsome family. | 
I'll wager that the former Mar-, 
cclle Is the mother of the thr«»e 
fine strapping youths and their 
petite sister the child with the

HEAL THOME SOKE HI M* 
Even after pyorrhea has affect

ed your stomach, kidneys and your 
general health. LET«»)* P)OM - 
RHEA REMEDY, used as «llrected. 
can save you Dentists recommend 
1t Drugglats return money If It 
falls.

CORNER B R I G CO.

Beautiful Finishes f or walla 
and woodwork that enable 

you to laugh at dirt
Where in your home «lo walls and woodworh 
•nil iniicknst? In (be kitchen? The hath- 
room ' Or some*» lierr rlsr?

These places cry for Du Pont Intmnc Glow 
or Interior .Semi-G lorn. The GUisa gives a full, 
rick sheen finish. The Semi -Gloss is the softer, 
•emi-lustrous finish so popular now. But 
both are alike in resisting dirt. Soap and 
water restore the soiled surf sees to full origins 1 
beauty in a minute or two. They cost little . . . 

r like iruo . . .dean as easily ns a chine dish.

oiiiüii:i ï

.......

I N T E R I O R - G L O S S  
or S E M I - G L  O S S

Prospective Collegiales.
After the Seniors graduate this 

May. the next thought la what lai 
the next more? College la usually) 
that move. Those of our class who ' 
plan to go to College are as fol
lows :

Artie Columbus to Abilene 
Christ Isn College.

Herman Idearti to John Tarloton 
I Agricultural College, 
j Loyd Burleson to State  Ual- 
' veralty at Austin.

Lucille Patterson to Baylor Uni
versity at Waro.

Martha plan« to go In co lla s*  
hut la aa yet undwrhtod.
Tolto B la ir to Baylor Nuralng 
■«bool at Dallas.

When Trouble 
Comes

The best of automobiles will sometimes 
give trouble. Don’t let it worry you, just 
call 208, and we will come quickly to 
your aid. Expert workmanship at most 
reasonable prices has caused our busi
ness to grow throughout the years.

Cunningham Chev. Co.
—moo—

ADD Y E A R S  10 HARDWOOD FLOORS
YOU g

)B gO1*

r r s  child’s play wow to  
keep hardwood Soon Mke 
new. Just spread Dw F a r t  
F L O O R K O T A  Varnish 
•round whh the remark' 
•ble new, knag-handled

rUMMULOTA

POR ONLY

* 1 «  .
(»1.68 VALUK)

B,rnes& McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything*
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be a menace oven though the num
ber or persona bitten 1» compara- 

’ tlvely amall, according to morbi- 
Idlly reporta received by the State

Department of Health The habit 
ttf tbia aplder in building Ita web 

l>Jn dimly lighted place« makes 1t 
difficult to establish any effective 
method of control.

Though the "Black Widow" Is 
frequently found In basements, 
wood sheds, and other places 
which have dark corners or re 
cesses. more cases of spider pol- 
onlng lhal have been reported In 
past years have occurred in old 
toilets In the rural districts. The 
spraying of creosote In cracks and 
crevices, particularly around the 
seats of old toilets. Is an invalu
able procedure, but precautions 
must be taken against fire. The 
egg cocoon may also be crushed 

The adult tenia)' spider Is about . 
The abandonment of Ethiopia , an ¡nt.j, |ong an(j ^a* a , t , iny P*

•tóiíssŝ n
& n i  h  m - i r t —
S v  10. 1907, a t  the postofflcn a t  
B a n ,  T h u n ,  ander the Aet o f  Cen- 
m m m  a i  Marsh t ,  H T t.__________

i n  J m t  n n  « 1  Mentha m  
O rtrids Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

ami Cemnacke Counties:—
C m  T a w  $1.M  Six Mentha Ma 

AU anb ao j ntieaa pagable CASH 
H  ADVANCE. Papar will ha dit-

Cards o f  thanks, ohituarlsa and 
U l k s t !  1111 o f  rssaorl will ho 

M a n a d  a t  the rata o f  ooo coat par 
• a êm. CHaplay
a V  ha r ivaa  ap

T h ,  Friday. May l i .  IMA 

OCTLOOK FOK PEACE
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to  the Italians has not made the 
outlook for peace In Europe any 
brighter. Mussolini's complete 
conquest in spite of the protests 
of the I.eague of Nations hss come 
as a serious disappointment to 
the paclflats who have clung to the 
belief that peace can be maintain
ed by persuasion The hopes that

black body with a brilliant scarlet 
hourglass marking on the under 
surface. The name "Black Widow"
Is derived from the fact that the 
female kills and eats the male af
ter mating

The web of the "Black Widow” 
is characterised by the tact that 
the strands are tough. I f  a straw 
Is applied to the web of an ordt 
nary house spider, the web will

were built upon the supposed Inimedtalely break, but If a straw
power and Influence of the League 
have been rudely shattered.

Italy la now la a position to
form new alliances which will
strengthen Its control of the Medi
terranean Great Britain la un
willing to yield to Italy say con
trol of the approaches to the Hues 
Canal or the headwaters to the 
Nile. As matters now stand. Italy 
could effectively blockade the 
Canal, and has full control of 
Lake Tana, from which the Nile 
derives n e s t  of Its water. Eng
land's supremacy in Egypt la a l 
so seriously threatened by the 
death of King Fuad, leaving the 
monarchy under a 16-year-old 
boy

It la not surprising, then, that 
there is talk of an alliance be
tween Britain and Italy, who were 
so lately shaking their fists in 
each other's faces. Italy is in seri 
m s  financial distress. Britain 
could give Musaoitni s government 

ry assistance at a time 
U la moat needed France 

might Join In such an alHaaca for 
th# sake of preventing an alllanre 
beiao-en Itafv and Germany At 
the same time, there is talk of, 
financial sasltam e from England 
to Germany to keep Hitler from 
attempting the eelture of I'serhe- 
slovakla and Austria. Meantime. 
European powers are engaged in 
the greatest armament race in ail 
history,

Perhaps all of this Is a<> «-on 
cern to the people of the t ailed 
Stares, but II Seems almost Im
possible that a Kur<>i>«at> war 
wen lab» not effect (his count rv 
y r| .iu .u  1 u _i. gra like th - th<‘ 
tis’tlun thats wants to stay out of 
trouble need« to be prepared to 
meet trouble If It comes.

M W  T E X  »<* K i l l »  N I P  
OFF M i l l )  FR E E

"History and nature have jo in-, 
ed In making Texas one of tbe| 
■Host Interesting sections of the 
country,“ la the tribute paid this 
state la a new I t l i  road map now . 
being offered 10 motorists at some 
40.00U Gulf gasoline service s ta
tions throughout the land . A visit 
to Texas enriches life "

Besides charting the state high J 
wager upd byways, the new map 
shows the state's principal cities 
la detail, describes Its scenic at 
tractions and prim pal points of 
Interest to tourists, and promotes 
safe and sane driving In an Illus
trated list of T h is  and Don't» for 
Drivers.'’
* 'W*l!h the Issuing if the colorful 
hew Shari of Texas .It Is interest- 
The to note that Gulf was the first 
to offer a free road map to the 
traveled, more than 20 vears ago 
a somewhat sketchv chart of dirt 
and macadim pikes in western 
Pennsylvania Today, in addition 
to detailed maps of .13 slates. Gulf 
offers to map out tours for Indivi
dual motorists to all parts of the 
I ’nlted States and Canada, through 
Ita Tourgulde Bureau. Gulf Build
ing. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Nesdy old persons In Texss will 
have to wait until July 1 for as 
ststance checks. Orville 8. Carpen
ter. pension director said Satur
day In Austin, when Carpenter 
was In Waahlnglon inquiries were 
made on a basis of getting June 
payments. .Now July 1 imperative 
date to start pensions under the 
Texas act. Is set Carpenter esti
mated 65.000 will get pensions. He 
said payments will average slight
ly under |JO. some of the checks 
reaching the maximum $15 each 
from stats

pensions eliminates loo.imo total- 
applications numbered about 165.-

he stroked through a Blai a 
Widow” web. (be strands will be 
found to he so tough that the straw 
will bend or even break The fe
male spider stays dose  to her 
web but will rush out and attact 
violently any object disturbing 
•in« weh

The “Black Widow” la not atl 
aggressive spider, and rarely bites 
unless disturbed Acute pain Ttt- 
velops In the region of the surface 
bitten, spreading to other parts of 
the hotly There Is a general mus
cle conaraction, dlffwwitl breath
ing. cold perspiration, nausea and 
an extreme rigidity of the abdo
men

The general public should be 
taught to recognise the "B lack 
Widow ” to take the necessary 
precautions, and W> consult a 
physician Immediately. If bitten

Exodus 20 15.r-w
Golden Text

How little we know abom * « ’ 
chasus! He appears Just on»c '■ 
the gospel record Yet this «mail 
man. with his queer uame Is a 
striking figure 

Consldrt hit 
personality. We 
are told that "he 
was a chief pub 
lit an. and he w as 
rich '* This »*■  
enough to con
demn hint. Tax- 
collectors I #iv 
npver popular, 
and they were 
particularly des
pised In the 
time of Jesus It 
was an unscru
pulous. profitable 
trade, and the 
people could see no good In those 
who practiced II They were amai- 
ed whin they found that Jesus 
visited Eacchaeus' home

llul w h i l e  there WHS evil In 
Zacceheus. Iheri was *"'"1 in him. 
too He was weak In his world- 
nesa. but had a clean, honorable

✓

W • kl«k
______ ‘ »»Whi
■■■■'« a CsMa

for Improvemen t. ' ’
Note the w r e n c h  of x»crhMtu 

to Jesus. He took the m aim ,.  
Unlike Matthew, he did not 
to he called, hot eagerly sought a
view of the Master. Imp I ltd by . 
line kind of cariosity. His lnur»»u 
was not that a t  a small boy #ko 
climbs a tree to see a circus pay.
atle It waa much deeper attrac
tion than this. I t  waa moral i * t . 
chaeus knew that our Lord stood 
for a very superior type ,,f 
and hr wanted, la the depth of kB 
being to learn about that life. 
to follow tt. This la why he re
ceived Jraua no Joyfully, snl v u  
converted so thoroughly Heapiu 
all hla strong Interest la earthly 
meat he was eager for hesvealy 
food Would lhal there w»re more 
men and women like Zanhaeui 
who come to Christ of thqr i«g 
accord!

Finally. It la Instructive to stud; 
Jesus approach to Zarrhaetia if* 
asked a favor of the tax gatherer.
Often the best way to be of ser
vice to a fellow being Is t. per
suade him to do something (nr 
you For life la a mutual riper-

Very Latest

KOI'R-M OKI YE IK *

One of my patrons ts

OK MOKE

now H6

U ’O.X T E X A S ’ ÍA1-ERIME.AT ' *
WITH Y O U N TA K Y  TAROLE

Limited budgets have mdsed| shell, burnt straw, natural betge.
fawn, tomaio red and soft tints of

4 «

many thrifty women to turn to 
the home kitchen for beauty pre
parations that may be Isund 
there And this does ant mean a 
return (o the herbs and simules of 
grandmother's day which 
were difficult to pr*I>are 
uncertain ralue. T here  are  Many 
economical beauty aids to be Rkund 
on your own kltrhen shelve^ and 
their are will make poaslbl^ ' the 
invest meat of whatever money 
may be sprat la really good cos
metics for which there arW no 
subrtltute*

Lemon Juice la a weak solntlou. 
besides being an effective rinse 
after shampooing, makes a fine
skin bleach for hands and elbows. 
Tes water. and even 1er Itself ap
plied dlre.tly to the skill, stimu
lâtes circulation and helps to

h# si alp For ihe hair, The bent 
p -i.-dure la to massage warm 
olive ««I into the scalp ->u the 
ntrlH before shampooing. To 
soften and heal roughened and 

«Housed bends smear olive oil 
n them l-efore going to bed and 

tlo-n wear clean cottage, gloves 
while you sleep

Many of the most exclusive and 
expensive beauty shops feature 
Ihe oatmeal facial mask which 
may hr easily prepared and used
• i home An oatmeal mask con
sists of plain, uncstoked break 
as: oatmeal ml led with enough

• wret milk to form a smooth 
paste Fat It on clean skin, let 
drv then remove with Ice water.

nlsh with cream or. If you hav
en't • ream, use warm olive oil.

washed blue, as well as tones of 
grayish blue» in (be slate slda#

« « •
T h a i  |g praaiWmll; a lost art Is 

preserved by manufacturers of but 
tons for tile dress uniforms of of
ficer* In a number of British Ar
my regiment* These buttons, 
which are made of nickel silver, 
are handworka-d with designs cut 
out with fine Jewelers saws. The 
filagrees and designs are said t o ' meat In handling paroles for prl 
hr comparable to those worked on I »on inmates la now In operation

Austin. May 11.—Thai the eyes 
of the Natlou art- upon Texas ex
periment with ihe voluntary 1’a- 
role Hoard system Inaugurated by 
Governor Jam es V. Allred, has 
been evidenced t>y uewspapa-r 
comment to that effect. The Little 
Kaiajk. Arkansas. Democrat re
cently said, after a lengthy dis
cussion of the plan. "Perhaps 
Arkansas can learn something 
from Texas.”

A council Bluffs. Iowa paper re
viewed at length the Texas Flan 
and compared It with the Iowa 
system of indeterminate aentance.

A Walla Walla. Washington, 
newspaper said: "A novel experl-

prrt'lnua Metals Some of the saw 
blades are so fine that they are 
practically Invisible 

s e e
The use of poisonous Insect 

sprays hy fruit growers has 
created a problem for food pro
cessing establishments To make
(he pi "duct safe for human con-

igbten and refine pores Olive oll« gumption and to comply with .the,' i 
.s c - .e l l .  ui for dry skm aadil .i iU ed gUUMUGpdf A«d . ÜD4K4. 

ngnened hands Tk weTTas for Ail. It 1» necessary to remove ev
ery trace of The TJnlsoh For this 
purpose, weak.'Solutions of hy
drochloric acu I V r e  employed

in T e x a s .............. Clearly, aut h i
system ought to have some dr 
finale advantage If conducted In 
the manner related. Much of our 
difficulty with the parole system 
Is that men released from Instl 
tutlons have to go entirely on 
their own. against a world which 
1» hesitant to give a chan« • IB 
auyone who hat worn a number.

inquiries have bean. .received 
from public officials all over the 
1'nlun requesting InfcdDRatlon a« 
to the Texas plan. Governor All- 

| red revealed
I There are at the present time 

Mae Me»l Is one of the few . some 160 volunteer County Parole 
Hollywood players who never has |iot.Vvl* su.f-rvising convicts In 
been «*>• n in low-heeled shoes. Al-j Texas, ihe Governor further said, 
(hough many feminine stars de-1 <\>mpl<*tt organization o f  Ihe 
si end lo tennis shoes, bedroom [ State Is expected at an early 
slippers, snd hsre feet In between J dale, 
ihe shooting of seen«». Ihe buxon
blonde remslns mounted on high 
heels at atl hours of Ihe day.

llou«eh»ld Hlnft An ordinary 
duster may be made more efficient 
If It Is soaked well In clean kero 
sen«- wrung out and then hung up

Park on Island
Plans are being made for the 

development of Padre Island, off 
the coast of Texas, us a park 
which would be one of Ihe most 

nusual parks In the world. The 
nd stretches along the Texas

- 1 unu 
P ' Isla

to drv I ’ will be found excellent j coast from a point near Corpus 
for gathering up dust and a l s o < Christi to near the mouth of the 
for polishing. j Klo Grande. Feature attraction

• • * j would he scenic highway which
1 new-paper rnlanmlst report* j would permli motorists to drive 

fbe e»«e of a woman who sent hor the |. ngth of the Island only a few 
radio back because Ihe rake «he J varda from the gulf surf. The la

in hals for earh  summer baked from the radio recipe turn- find Is well known for Its deep 
sled tone* blend tortoise cd o a t  bad! sea and bay fishing

la  addltloa to black and plenty 
r navy blue especially a dark 

th shade the promin-n’

ta

Designed m site
» »4 ,  ».
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The House of Hazards By Tilde Arthur

NEW MODE HOI Ml k Kim k

Pattern «"S3: Word* are u n n e c  

essary lo reveal the clever styling 
and instant appeal of ibis chic 
working frock, lb« lines of which 
apeak for themselves Employing 
the current vogue for button* in 
the closing of the blouse and the 
aide closing of the sktrt. the e f 
fect Is altogether flattering snd 
youthful In a frock which Is 
handy and serviceable for house
hold duties, eaav to make, easy to 
get Into, easy to wear, the de
sign ran be duplicated In an al
ternate fabric for daytime wear 

Choose rhamhrev. gingham, per
cale. seersucker, shantung or  lla- 
en If desired the collar. and

and federal sources * " ,f f* h* ,t ‘ •B b*> •*•«■*•*
•f 65.0UO qualified ■»̂ ’■■•Gvely In a dark contrast

. —T -----------------  I
ftkrtne In A lam« i

ÎS the Alamo, historic shrine if 
Texas' revolution, at Ban Antonie, 
there stands a memorial shaft to 
Its fallen heroes, erected at the 
gift of nativen of the province of 
Nagaktao,

Eer PA TTERN , seed U  re t  
la coin (1er t a r i  patters  de- 
lead) year Moste, ABURRAN, 
NTT LE M E R E R  and MIZE to 
P a f i e l a  Dew. Nlee New« 
Kev tow P a ti to s  Dep’L. I U  
Fifth Avesse, Brooklyn. N. T.

During Eke ' f a n s  Revolution 
Mexico i s  IMS. N  p su n t-  

ton-

l.onghorn ( n iera
The third largest ca v e rs  In Hie 

Cnlted Htovew Longhorn cavern, 
near Marble Falla, Tesan------ con
tains a colossal chamber, e lectr i 
cally lighted and pared, which 
Am  been fitted la ta  s a  s s J m -

for four-score years and more. 
He ha* no need of my medicines 
or silvlre; he knows hnw to live, 
perhaps better than I do; but he 
regularly lets me take an Inven
tory his blood-pressure. c<<hdl* 
tlon of his heart and clrculatloft 
In particular He Just wants to 
know If anything Is wrong that 
he hasn't notlred!

Now If this man can live so 
long and happily, why cannot you 
and I do a* well?

The one outstanding reason Is 
because we violate too many laws 
of right living

He doe* got He lu bed too late 
morning« He 1* up at five A M. 
every day. We go to bed too late 
nights: he It In bed before 9 30 
every night. We stuff our bodies

with food at the wrong time of th« 
day; hla best meal It breakfast, 
hit light meal, supper Few havt 
high blood pressure, tubby bodies, 
indolent nerves, poisoned arteries, 
snd all that goes with them He 
doesn't Yet. he Is Just the -am« 
sort of human being that we are.

He has done everything In the 
shape of hard work that came 
along -it  hasn't hurt him any. We 
accuae our work of being the 
tause of our trouble« when it It 
excess food «nd Indolent habits 
My old patron has lived in the 
open We are  Inatde all day and 
out moat all nlghta. If our mode 
of living Is absolutely nnavolda 
ble, then we should not com 
plain. If we die before oar Crea 
tor Intended us to.

Hack to first principle- 1» 
homely but powerfully conductlv. 
to four-arore re a rs  of life or 
more.

Bruce-
Barton

Tolerance Needed TM* Year . . . stone« from hither to yon Hr-
. . .  , , , digs ditches and ch a n g e s  th-

A good working knowledge of ,.oarM of flowing water: on. de-
Moth. r Goose I. » u sefu l part of mo, lllh„  and rebuilds, and s. al

ltea himself with the conqueror-uny nun a education Those nur- 
xery jingles. planted in our 
childhood mind«, are much mure 
than mere doggerel. They contain 
the accumulated wiadom of the 
ages It you would find a pattern 
for today's Intolerance and un
fair denunciations of political op
ponents. read the following:

There I met an old man who 
wouldn't say his prayers;

I took him by the left leg. and 
threw him down the stair*

The hero of those lines embod 
let the unqucnchuble spirit of the 
Zealot. He has no doubts about 
the purity of hit own motives: he 
doe* not trouble to get the fa d s ;  
he will not l>e delayed by anv 
suggestion (bat there may possi 
bly Is- two side* to the question. 
Not a bit of II He knows he Is 
right, and he acts.

The "old man" who would not 
say his prayers' may have had a 
go««t reason for disposition, t ’er- 
hapa he was writing a letter to 
his mother. Maybe he had said 
his prayers the night before, and 
thought that once a day was 
enough. "S o  you won't say your 
prayers, eh? All right, then down 
the stairs."

In the forth-coming campaign 
the population of the United 
States presently will be divided 
Into two angry denunciatory 
camps Neither side will give the 
other credit for any virtue. My 
hope Is thst In between the con
tending camps there may be a lit
tle remnant of folk who will 
maintain a degree of tolerance.

The nation will survive no mat
ter who Is elected. And tt will 
need (he ministrations of even- 
tempered folks to bind up the bro
ken limb* and anoint the bruised 
muscles of those who have been 
thrown down stairs.
I.et*s L h n  IBB Tears . .

l i k e  every man In New York 
who Is earning a little more than 
his expenses. I support some un- 

J productive sere* in New England 
Of all extravagances this Is per
haps the soundest and most re
warding It seta the feet of the ex- 

¡o t ic  flat-dweller once more upon 
his own land It ministers to the 
elemental craving to build aod t« 

I Bo. £  3 .
CNy work J to v e f  ao BofM& 

menu One Is trsaspoateB to an

2% t  SSS5
tired at atRht. Bat on the

of continent* and the architect:* 
of emplrea.

As an Investment there U n"i • 
1ng so profitable aa a New Eng
land farm. To be sure, no "I"  
are raised, but there ts the price
less crop of independence.

On the first warm week-end 
each spring I go up to my farm 
aud walk around and view ni* HI* 
work. Here I have made sur* that 
my influence shall contlnu<

After I am deud I k t o  wtl 
few weeks when people may say

"He wrote pieces for tb<‘ P*l’" 
Then for a few yea;- be> 

may »ay: “ He was the father of 
so and so.” But long after tbs'- 
long after the name ts forgotten, 
there will be great trees in which 
ihe birds of Ihe s ir  will make their 
homes, and under which the son* 
of men will find rest. The trees 
Hist 1 planted.

In the life of my Ire«« I shall 
lift my face to the aun and a*1 
niy shadow upon the earth 1 <r H 
hundred years. Mjr advice to the 
members of my congregation ts 
(hit . . . extend your Influence 
live a hundred yenra . . . plant « 
tree.

P R O SP E R IT Y  AND THE 
WEATHER

It I* reported from Washington 
that drought condition* through
out a large section of the wheat 
country of th* Wnet are  very f»r 
from cheering. It  in n little too 
early, perhaps to he defiant* * -  
bout tt. but there haa bean a seri
ous shortage of rain fall **»in 
Spring, the Department o f Agri
culture reports, with n poaslMU'T 
of material crop curtailment un
less there are  ample rnlna before 
thr early part of Jan e .

If the weathar Is narmal In !h* 
kreal agricultural regions the far
mer » income this year will he 
Close to M.OOO.OOO.OOO. the Govern
ment estimators believe. This 
would mean real pioaparity. A se
rious drought might «rail result In 
a severe setback to the steady 
progress of the country. People's 
memories are  short. fVrw now 
think of the droeMht « I  !•*>*>

t"!fr£Sntoft&t S SAiS
to the Ttxunmla R d m E M  In  this

n

i
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1 ’ to «apt1 M# oA itaati  of each am

J  * " - V —  -------- « W f  tw t«o  * n r i  the .ink  “or
Kev. and Mr». C. B. Dllt« of WTBT ITae,-"  ‘»ft f  Mid I would, and pro*

O a r  Dakin» wf Auatla »peat ihv
iM h m l  hare with home folka.

M B  » I f .  J ow« * t , W atch 
l a i  Cloe* Repairing U -tte

Ml»» Oertle Laa Oxford »pent 
the week ead la Waco with Mra. 
Trtppett.

l ira . 4. B. Ruayon »peat the 
Mk end la  Clifton with relative* 

and Mead».

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Creath of 
Coleman were In Hlco Sunday vl- 
•Itlag her parent». Mr. and Mr» 
R. F. Wlaeman

Mr. and Mr». V. F. Dupree, ac
companied by their »on of Waco 
were la Lubbock Sunday, guest* 
of Mr. and Mr». George Dupree 
and family.

Mr. and Mr« H A. (Matt of 
Waco were here Sunday visiting 
their mothers, Mrs. Willie Platt, 
and Mrs. Ida Porter, and other 
relatlvea.

Word was received here this 
I week that Morris Harellk who 1» 
j recuperating from an operation In 
1 Scott A White In Temple. was 
I able to «It up Sunday for the first 
1 time, and seerim to be gaining 

strength rapidly, according to hi« 
daughter» here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Blair and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Laukey were 
viattora In Kurt Worth Monday.

Antonio w»r» here Tu»»day visit
ing his brother, J .  D. Dllt* and 
family. ‘

Mr. aad Mrs. John Arnuld «pent 
Sunday with hla parent» at Duf- 
fau.

Mr». Bernard Ogle 1» »pending 
the week la .Roby wltk her mother 
and 9|b«T falatlve».

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Lane and 
daughters were visitor» In Com
anche Sunday with relative».

; Mr and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children of Temple »pent Sunday 
here with hla parents. Mr. and 
Mr». C. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mr». K. F. Porter and 
Ml«« Frances Plant »pent Wednes
day In Hamilton with relative» 
and friends.

Mr« Mary Kakin« and Ml«« 
Komi lie Bakina are «pending a 
few days in Dalla« with Ml»» 
Winnie and Theron Kuklns.

Mr». W. F. Culbreulh Is vialtlug I 
her daughter, Mr*. A. II. Cox, in j 
Brady.

Mr. and Mr». W. L. McDowell 
and daughter. Sherry Kay, »pent 
the week end In Knnla with rela
tives.

Mr. anil Mr». Ted Shelton of 
Abilene were In lllco Sunday, 
guesta of hla parents. Mr and 
Mra. C. W. Shelton.

Mia» Kuby Wood of Dallas 1» 
«pending her vacation here In the 
home of her mother. Mr». M. K.
Wood.

Mia» Tot Wood who 1» employed 
In Dallas was a week-end guest 
of her mother and slater. Mrs. M 
K Wood, und Miss Fannie W'ood.

Mrs. Johnnie Farmer spent Wed 
nesday and Thursday near Carlton 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. S. 
F  Allred.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Dellas Seago spent 
•'Mother'» Day" at Fairy with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra K C. Alli
son.

Mr. and Mra. Wilburn Sandera 
nd children of Waco. Mr. and 

I Mra. Oaorge Leetli and Children *>f 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mr*. Goodwin 
Phillips of Hlco. and Misses Mae 

| and Ruth Phillips of the home 
« re  with their mother, Mr». 

I Jam es M. Phillips for the day 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McLarty and 
| children of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
| Mra. Gordon Barrow and children 
I of Hamilton. Mr. and Mra. Tell 

McLarty and children. Mr. and 
Mra. C. K. McLarty. and Mr. and 
Mra. Melvin Md^arty all spent the 
day In the park Sunday for an out
ing. On Saturday night. Mr. and 
Mra. M. D. McLarty »pent the 
night with Mrs. McLarty'» cousin. 

1 Mr«. Birds Boone.

P A L A C E
■ICO

| FRIDAY—
-C0LLKI1IA TK*

With
JO E  PBNNER. JACK OAKIK 

4  FRANÇRS LANGFORD 
few* and Comedy

I SAT. MAT. and NIGHT—
RICHARD DIX 

in
"YELLO W  R U ST"

GOOD COMEDY

Charles Gross of Fort Worth, 
known In Hlco as “ In and Out 
Charlie" spent the first of the 
week here with friends

I Prim m Harris of Waco was In 
j Hlco on business the latter part of 

lust week, anil was a guest o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Délits Seago.

-------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas of

Stcphenville were here Sunday 
visiting her mother. Mrs lltrfla ¡ 
lionne.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Dawaoaj which I drank

ceeded with the unpleasant task
»w ithdrew  tly  cork from the 

# r i l  bottle a m f  poured the cone 
tenia dowq fife sink, with the ex- 
ccptmfk t i t  one glass which I 
d c a n f  I extracted the cork from 
t l *  second tkkitUe. and did like
wise. gfith ‘the exception of one 
Kl^sr'whicli 1 drank I then with
drew the cork from the third 
bottle and egipGcd (he good old 
boose dpayy‘ the »Ink. except the 
sink, which I drank I pulled the 
cork from the fourth »Ink and 
poured ti l*  Anttte down the glass, 
which t drank.

I  bgttom from the
cork or tne next and drunk one 
sink out of It and threw the real 
<law ii g>e « l a s s  I pulled the sink 
out of t h e ’Meat glass and poured 
the cork down th* bottle. I 
pulled the next- cork from my 
throat «nit pouaad the sink down 
the bottle and drank the glass, 
bottled the drink ami drank the 
pour.

When I had eveijthing emptied, 
I steadied the house with one 
hand and counted the bottles and 
corks and glasses with the other, 
which were twenty-nine To be 
sure, I counted them »gain when 
they came by and I had seventy- 
four. and as the house came by I 
counted them again and finally I 
had all the houses and bottles 

* and corks and «!»»««••< counted, 
'e x cep t  one bouae and one bottle.

A - U
>• e t t l r t t f f t ,

•tration Club met Mh
Mr*. A. k  Thompsap.

Descriptions and general Infor
mation About wild flowers that 
grow In this -country were dis
cussed by Miss Eunice and Nola 
l/ce nnd Mrs L Dowdy.

Mrs. Mattie Carter gave a talk 
on flower» A demonstration on 
wild flower bouquets for the bed 
room was given by Mra. W. F.

imviaffrr"1
T k * <4u b O N l i  May M wftfcJ 

Mrs. Mnttf* Cartas JBs«ry*M» l a * 1 
requested to he prwsert An tlg>e 
and hav* patterns ready for 5 -
spectlqn.

Refresh m enu of hot t hocolat* 
and cookies were served to those' 
present: Mrs. Mattie Carter, Mrs.'
W. F. Johnson, Mra. J .  G. Ed
wards. Mrs. Burette Stanford, 
Mrs L. Dowdy, Mrs. Glynn Lee. 
Mias Nula and Eunice IMte.

»M g  .n il »
;•* V M W f W b i y »

AT* ( r o a
pountry.^ ap4 R»

The«« C 
flock# in
good as ypu am  get
hatchery.
NOW HATCHING BACH 

IY L E  GOLDEN

spent moat of the week In South 
Texas with their daughter, who 
will accompany them home the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mra. Arvail Goad of, 
Dallas, and MIhs Mattie I/e« Goad , 
of Wichita Falla »pent Sunday, 
here with thetr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J .  H. Goad.

Doris Gullible returned to Ran
dolph Field, Texas. this week 
where he Is training, after a visit 
here with hts parents. Mr and 
Mrs. B. B. Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Pendleton 
and Miss !<ols Burks of Ft. Worth 
were here Sunday, guetta of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Burks and Mr. and 
Mrs 8. E Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooper 
and daughter, Alora Marie, of 
WichlU Falls, were In Hlco Sun
day visiting hla paents. Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Hugh Hooper.

Mrs. Jam es Bauknlght and two 
children of Ganada. and Mra. Paul 
McCullough of Goldthwalte are 
spending a few days here visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Mingus.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barrow and 
daughter, Mary Jane, and Mrs. 
Annie Waggoner, are In Houston 
this week attending the conven
tion of ‘i'exa» Morticians, and vis
iting relatives.

■»UN. MAT. & MON. NITE—
H $  BUCK S IT E  4 «

Showing
-WE’RE ONLY HUMAN"

■NEWS COMEDY

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY—
JEAN HARLOW 

In
" R I F F - R A F F "

With
SPENCER TRACY 

NEWS. COMBDY.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY— 
-MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"

Wllk
IR EN E DUNNE. RO BERT TA Y

LOR. B ET TY  FURN ESS A 
CHARLES BUTTERW ORTH
From the Notable Novel by 

Loyd C. Douglas
| A Picture Everyone Should See

—And after you sec It. you’ll 
never be the same again!

Emory Gamble of the State Uni
versity at Austin was a week end 
guest of hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
II. B. Gamble Doris Gullible, wbo 
bad been a guest of his brother in 
Austin returned to Hlco with him.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Jones and 
children of Cisco, anil Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Coleman and children 
of Hamilton were here Sunday 
visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Shelton of 
Novice are here visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. W Shel
ton and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Thomas.

John A. Mingus and Jo e  Duck
worth of Abilene were visitors In 
Hlco Tuesday Mr Mingus Is a 
brother of F. M Mingus and Mrs. 
R F  Duckworth and Jo s  Is a son 
of Mr. Duckworth.

Miss Stella Tyler, bookkeeper 
for the Southern Union Gas Co. 
here for the past several month«, 
ha« been transferred to Carlsbad. 
N. M.. and Miss Ruby Lackey of 
Carlton has taken her place In 
the local office.

Ira Hopper of Waco, district 
manager of Chevrolet Motor Co., 
was In Hlco the latter part of lust 
week on business with the local 
dealer. (). I) Cunningham Mr 
Hopper also made business visits 
in Hamilton. Stephenvllle and 
other towns in this district.

E. A Tweedy of Valley Mills, 
candidate for Senator. 21st 1)1» 
trlet of Texas, was in Hico Mon
day of this week meeting with the 
people of this eounty. Mr. Tweedy 
has been district supervisor of 
Farm Debt Adjustment for the 
past thirty months, and has hand
led over two million dollars worth 
of elalms. and showed as discount 
about a half million dollars, ac
cording to his statement Monday. 
Mr Tweedy placed his name In 
our announcement column.

Porter’s Drug Store
OBTAINS REXALL FRANCHISE

Iaternatlonal famous HfgnH Plan of selling drug store mer
chandise Is now avallabls&o Mrt people of Hloo for P O R T E R ’S 
DRUG STO RE has just h l w  Appointed the Rsxall  Drug Store 
to r  this vicinity. This store Is now the exclusive agent for the 
Rexall  Tested-Quality I’roducta and the Rexall Plan that 
“Saves With Safety.”

The Rexall Franchise, which (hey have Juet received, carries 
with It the agency for the famous Pureteat Products. Rexall 
Remedies. Cara Nome Beauty Creations. Kantleek Kubber 
Ooods. First-Aid Hospital Supplies. Gales and Joan Manning 
Chocolates. Symphony. I«ord Baltimore and Cascade Stationery, 
Weotrei Electrical Goods, and many other things.

R a ta l l  Products are tested and approved by the .United Drug 
Company Department of Research and Technology. Every Item 
tg guaranteed to be the highest possible quality at the most 

xble price.

Pnrter’s Drag Store. In obtaining their franchise, become 
m a rt in is  of ths Internationally known company the world's 
larges t producers of drug store merchandise.

Porter’s Drug Store
E* Phone4, Hlco, Tax.

HOW 1 FORGOT MY W O RRIES

By Ida Mingus Clay

When worries overburden me. 
Anil all about seems drear,
I cannot get a wink of sleep 
Or music will not cheer.
Religion fall« to tiring surcease 
And Deman Rum no cure. 
Ambition gone for sawing wood 
While movtap have no lure.
When nerves are taut. I can’t relax 
By reading in a book.
Ami walking is tabooed by me 
Or fishing in a brook.
If I'm befuddled or distressed 
I want to be Hlone,
Hence radio is shunned by me. 
Also the telephone.
The «ure specific for my soul 
When Fate hus been unkind,
Is writing poetry that comes 
From my subconscious mind.
The rhymes and rhythm palliate 
And meters play their part 
In this prescription that I use 
To tranqullllse my heart.

CONTRIBUTED.

TO CONDUCT AUDITION 
FOR FRO N TIER I I M  l » I I I ,  I 
CELEBRATION Al I I .  WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 12 Cow
boys and cow girls  as well a« oth
ers who are «rack p »lid shots., 
proficient in archery or do sp ec-] 
tacular anil novel wild West 
specialties will be given a special 
audition here every Monday at 1 ' 
P. M. tn the OoHlsetim

They are wanted for parts in 
the "Texas Frontier . '  one of the 
feature shows belljg Arrang'd by 
Hilly Rose for . Lge Fort Worth 
Frontier UentenntU| WhR h opens 
Ju ly  1. r r g  *

The audltlun will be i(inducted 
by Koee. who le director general 
for the Frontier Centennial anil 
his co-dlrectora of the "Texas 
Frontier,” Verne Elliott. Johns
town. Colorado. and Edward 
Clarke LI I ley. N«w York.

Riders und ropers will not lie in
cluded In this ««MUtivn as a suffi
cient number of these have a l
ready been eugagoil

Auditions far ih".-« seeking 
parts in the Casa Manana muaical 
review have already been given at 
Hotel Texas by Rom and John 

| Murray Anderson. *• neral stage
* i l i r n e f n r  T h u  c a l l  f a r  " J n m h n  **director. The caat for “Jumbo,'' 

another of the major attractions, 
for Rose's t5.(H)(*»44< amusement 
center. Is being brought to Fort 
Worth Intact from New York.

Mr. and Mr» W» L McDowell

I'an il  daughter a cre  in Eastland 
Wednesday where Mr McDowell 
attend'd a district meeting while, 

¡M rs. McDowell and daughter r l s - ' l  
Red her hrothci Kenneth McEl
roy who Is emploied there

Rev. P. I. S h u l 'r. B B. G a m - : 
ble, L. A Powledve." Miss Je»»ie 
Garth, Mrs It It Gumhle and 
Mrs. M W Whlv am were In 
Granfili» Gap a part of the » c k  | 
attending district conference of.

' M. K. Churches.

Miss Mary Alton of San A ngelo  |l 
was here Thursday guest of Mis» ; 
Ersall Bullard.

—

NOTICE
TO GAS USERS

AND ESPECIALLY 

WATER HEATER OWNERS

The gas will turned off from mid
night, Sunday^toay 17th, until 4 a.m. 
the next morning.

Please extinguish all ptyot lights and 
close all valves.

W. Local Mgr.

CA M PBELL
Wholesa

GROCERY 11
le—Retail J |

Dry Salt Stripmm Better than I t *  4 0 *
S  Jowls I D a  l f a C

Tramonto Salami T  25c
Spicy Bologn;a lb. 10c
Full Cream Cheese lb. 18c

1 A Real Treat— No. 2 Can

| Country Kist Peas 10c
I Swift’s Jewel

SHORTENING
Carton

8 lb. 90c
Pure East Texas

| Ribbon Cane
Gallon

Syrup 55c
1 ID T  A il 1*4 Lb. 22c __1 ICE TEA GLASS FREEL lr T f J N
_  _  -  1-2 Lb. 41c 2 ICE TEA GLASSES FREE

1 T  E  A  1 Lb. 80c 4 ICE TEA GLASSES FREE

THE BEST FLO
Will Buy— Reg,
WHITE HOUSE

UR Your Money 
ardless of Price!
48 Lb. Sack ___  $1.50

WINNER ___ 48 Lb. Sack ___  $1.40
SNOW WHITE _______ 48 Lb. Sack $1.30
CRYSTAL WHITE 48 Lb. Sack $1.25

1 With Every sack of WHITE HOUSE FLOUR you buy we 
give you a chance to get another sack FREE!

1 Preserved Figs 5 lbs. 39c
| Grape Juice pint 15c
Plain Sour Pickles qt. 15c
Yel. Bermuda Onions lb. 2c
GREEN BEANS Lb. 3c JUMBO CELERY bun. 15c |

NEW POTATOES Lb. 3c CALI FLOWER Lb. 12c |

GREEN ONIONS 2 bun. 5c RHUBARB Lb. 12c |

1 SQUASH Lb. 5c FRESH TOMATOES Lb. 10c |

CUCUMBER Lb. 3c LETTUCE Ice Berg 2 hds. 5c |

CARROTS 2 bun. 5c PINEAPPLE fresh, Ig. 20c j

Fruit Jars--Cans—Lids 
Sealers ji Cookers

r | -dip *  ̂ ... _ r„,„ ,
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New» Of The World Told In Pictures.
Site of Fort Parker Centennial

RED CROSS DECLARES WAR ON HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS | Texas Besuty ! [ Ranger Trop h y J

For tUi»« «U;». U K iau .a*  Mn> ^ * ',k«*r 4 i«utury 4* .  The hi*t 
1». Grues beck and M u la  will ri fori »ho» n «boro a .  visuell»

ml ny ili .  « n u l .  U beinx r a o i -  
»t o i  ted from O a te a a U I  fund, onJointly aponaor >1 a T- u .  f.-n

t.nm.,1 Ctlabratlon. a tribute to . . .  ,, ,i ,  ... |„ n,.. ,„•» um w  
the early pioneers »ho loai th.-tr 
Uvas it the baud» of Com-iiu h •
Indien» durin* the siege of Kort

L T .  Kurt Parker State Park 011 
Hi.thway 14 M w « -n  Groesbevk 
and Mexm

R iw i Keynoters Discuss Political Conventions

Pick Out the One Who’« “Nert*>»

INiyJ

„

lm r a u Y b  Vf 
NER.TS/ fiU  

ifc, - # V?

It w n M be suspected that when 
people mall about It*« because of 
aaaM food reason. Perbap. going to 
• Ira. or aomatbln* like that. It ha« 
baaa «aid that there's a surplus of 

In America, but that every 
’ la In more of a hurry than over 

M ora. Automobile« are mad» finder 
People drive fester than 

r. They even die faater than ever 
paraou« think the dare-devil 

I atantster play« fast and liK>ee 
« M  M*k Thar any, **1 wouldn't do 
th a t” They shudder when they nee 
a  « M o w  «leaner hanging by a life 

*  the «treat. Moat 
M r. "1 wouldn’t do that"  

watch with bated breath the 
steel worker walkU* al- 

rouad aa the skel- 
d a b w *  akyscraper. None of

Trmtimt Im . U  I n a

The «mnia of the rope walker, tbo 
trapese performer, the high diver 
and all his brothers and «later« are 
not pursuits for the mine-run of In
dividual«. Not by a  Jug full But few 
drivers regard In a  serious light the 
hasards of motoring.

To most there's nothin* to worry 
about when a  car Is being driven at 
hlgb rates of speed, or whea a curve 
or com er le taken »harply. or when 
another car Is met almost head on at 
the top of a  hill. The record of the 
occurrence of automobile accidents 
laet year—the «meshing of cars with 
trains, against trees and telephooa 
poles and acainet bridges, the wreck
ing of cars going off the road, and 
the collision of cars at Innumerable 
places -all go to Indicate that many 
drivers don't realise the constant 
risks which only the 
makes It possible to avoid

This is Georgia l at roll. 17-year- 
old Dallas high arhool girl, who 
won second place in the content to 
eelec* the Texas Centennial Imposi
tion'» “ Kliiehonnet G irl." She will 
have an important part in the June 
6 ceremonies, w hen P r e s id e n t  
Kooaevelt viaita Dallas to open the 
big World's Fair.

The above accident victim's Uie was saved by propel First 
Aid treatment However. 34.400 others Implicated In tra d e  
accidents In 1933 lost thetl lives The Red Cross, through Its 
local chapters, is opening First Aid stations In hundreds of 
establishments along major highway» to curb the frightful toll 
In the tnsat (standing) are leaden of the Tyler. Texas chapter 
first In the state to open a highway First Aid station Sitting 
are two of the First Alder» all of whom icrve as volunteers 
and give emergency treatment only until the doctor arrives 
After selecting station sites and training attendants local 
-hapter» equip them with 24-unlt kits and conduct regular 
inspections Is  Texas 131 of the emergency stations already 
bar« been designated.

Bluebonnet Suit

Cotton Lace Frock

Garbo Returns

f  qr:

WAhtii.-VGlU V . . Above are the two men who will sound political 
keynotes which will get Republican and Democratic conventions under 
way during June. On the le ft is Senator Alben W. Barkley of Ken- 
V*C* jr , T h°  r lU h? th*  .lM < Democratic keynoter at Philadelphia, 
June 23 and on the right ia Senator Frederick Steiw er of Oregon. 
Bepubhcan keynoter nt Cleveland. June 9

tW  YORK . . .  A nrrvou* 
G reta Garbo submitted to her 
f i r t t  newspaper interview up-n 
her arrival here from Sweden 
a fte r  a year's sbsenec. She stated 
that she bad basil ill, fe lt brtt. r 
now; that she was going back to 
work in Hollywood, and. has no 
intention of doing stage work

NOTHIN* WEARS OUT SO 
QUICK AS A REPUTATION 
TUET AIN’T  TAKEN  
C A RE O F .

Thin Apache war daacs loia cloth, 
displayed by •  Kangeretta Mabel 
Kooks, will be part of the historical 
collection ia the Taxas Usagers’ 
Headquarters at the Texas Cantea, 
nial Esponiti— . t2S.Md.Md World’s 

Fair opening ia Dallas Ja —  A 
The cloth was take* from aa  
Apacha war party hy Rasgara la 
18M.

For President

CHICAGO . , . The girl with a 
budgeted wardrobe could easily 
be inspired at the Spring Cotton 
Carnival in the Merchandise Mart 
here. Shown is a navy blue cotton 
lace frock with pique collar and 
ruffs that will retail this seasen 
a t  about $3 45.

Glamorous Gladys Swarthout 
Defies Afternoon “Let-Down t f

By Jane Roger*

Gl a d y s  s w a r t h o u t . Metro-
pollisa Opers »tar. appearing 

In her latest screen suor«««. "Olre 
I .  This Night." guards her health 
ss her tnoet precious possession 

That dreary afternoon 
known as tha "fatigue hour.” holds 
no terrors for Miss Swarthout, for 
she fort Ike« herself «eery after- 
no..a. eeen while on location, with 
n light repast, consisting of a  sand
wich or a plate of cookie« served 
with a glass of cool Hawaiian plus- 
apple Jnlce

San<1 «riche», according to Mise 
Swarthout. abonld potassa sub
stance and tang, cbeoaa or rya, Is 
unthinkable without the traditional 
multarti spread and the popular 
ham sandwich I» nil the buttar for 
the addition of hetrhup or chili 
sauce.

Hard boiled eggs on white brand 
D a rood combination, and to  are 
fried >-gg» spread «-nerouely with
chill sauce.

Molasses rookies srs  Miss 8w*r- 
thout's favorite, snd with them sha 
nerves a tall glass of ber favorita
punch.

Sridae Caaktall
> tu r n  K so s iisa  I see Marne s is  

pme* «sto m m  1 
S  cop eran«» Juice 
4 ispe lemon juice S a is r

Mix all Ingredients 
rtes. Add more sugar 
Serve Ice cold, with one 
cherry la glass. ^The

deft just 
six.

snappy If gtager  
before sorvtag.)

ale le ad-

.............. .............. ........... ...............ken
(above), 40-year-old hardwood 
finisher of Chelsea. Mass., has 
been nominated for tna Presidency 
hy tha Socialist-Labor Party.

it

Voice Around the World 
WUI Open World*« Fair

D A L L A S .  Texas— A voice 
around the world will opaa the 
gates of the S2S.M0.Md Texas 
C a r t e a a i a l  E x p o s i t i o n  here 
June A

Spoken into a microphone be
fore the main entrance, the 
voice— possibly that of Presi
dent or Mrs. Roosevelt—will 
travel ever radio waves to New 
York, England, France, Japan, 
California sad back to Dallas, 
where it will strike an electrical 
device inside the grounds sad 
swing the gate opea.

The words will require • sec
onds for their trip araaad the 
world.

Eleanor Akers. Texas C entennial 
Exposition Rangerette. doffs her 
customary chap , and 10-gallon hat 
to wear this bathing »uit madr of 
b lu e b o n n e ts , the official s t a t e  
flower. The Exposition, a $25.000,- 
OM World's F a ir , opens In Dallas 
June A

TWA Feels Texas Rush
D A  A S * Texas—Transconti

nental-Western Airways 
report a tremendous traffic increase 
on their crosscountry flights due 
*® li1 *tlTex“" Centennial Exposition 

L i t A l t h o u g h  the Exposition, 
a $25.D|N),OO'0 Wor'd’s FaJrT*does 
not open until Ju ns 6. tha pra-ax- 
position business already ia having 
k^eCj -  TWA heads said. The Una 
has direct “ feeder” connection to 
Dallas, their coaat-to-coast routs.

Cowboy Rides to Convention

Gladys Swarthout

Molasses Cookie*
I sap  b S u n ,  I  o s
|W NU» mSs I tss
I sap sear sulk near

H «•» «Sert «ein«.
Bant tbe sods into tha 

thoroughly, add tha other lagredP 
aata. Including »aough floor to bava 
tbo better drop easily from a 
CMH lu refrigerator, 
dough ou a floured I 

and bake la

y l  ŒHli
WASHINGTON . . . Above is 

the new brida of the automobil« 
speeding con gross man. Repre
sentativa Zionchack of Washing-

I (

I I

Bara Is A. L. (Yelp au’) Y «wall.

f a t a t a  S b ^ U u l ^ l * « f
ite ove» Tox. They ata aowau

•id-time 4 Sisas R anch___
M left Dallas to rida to tbo .~_w - 
cratic Natl— «I C— reati—  Ja — I lassaetti1:

Juna A “Yelp — ' "  «spoeta to nudi 
Philadelphia, riding tha h u m  “Gem
erai Democracy," the autln IBM 
milan la tima far I ha Jan* 22

i iX
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WOMAN
1 M REX  BEACfl
X lith  iBklMlIintnl.

SYN O PSIS Amo* KthruJgi' 1« 
found murder«1«] In a country lane 
• lib a crude Croat of twig* on Ins 
breast und scent« ,1 sheet of note

bought a a  automobile wfthmat
tailing her about It! That's where 
the whole trouble bad started— 
out of hie deceit. He was not on
ly cold and Indifferent; he was
deceitful. He had been her ruin, 
from the very firs t; now he had 
ruined both of them. Hut he had 
broueht this upon himself. The
fool! She had never hated any
body a* »he hated him ut this 
moment, for once agulu he had 
turned her triumph Into dlaa«t>r. 
How could »he help liatlnK him 
when lie despised her and disap
proved of everything she did? 
Well, why should she worry?

lire . O. W. McPhemon and son 
Guy visited Mr. and Mrs. latvell

There was no love lost 
Un ni and the more fuelPor several days Mary Holmia 

remained a verv . 1, k woman In- r,‘lu,lon,h,p 11 wu'*
•«•ad of enjoying her unparàllel- ? "  lrkT " ' ‘ \ w - ha<1 been a
*d pillili« 1 f y hId lav ah .,| w.uk I u *  wh,‘n '* m‘‘“ nt hin« !
nauseated, sufferinit wretchedly J '“ '1 T " 1" 1, *°t a  I * i t ' l l  f i i > *  l i > »• la ) I .  I > I I . . «a . , . I l l  I  l apaper In bis. pocket. He was the When Ht last she was ahi, to lift 1,1 *or r w*"’n *'«■ wu* u little important us compared with the

> .  "  B l i n t '  I l e i  l i  i . l  l . , . < . a t  . . . . . .  « a . .  I .  .

much that I  weuMta't marry him. saa  and daughter-la-law  Mr aad | !■ the Palm  Rose community Sun 
evea If ha anted me. It s too late. Mr,  j , m « „ h e m .  end Mrs. San *

¡r -T T S S ^ b .* ? .»  £il*»  »—  “•'* •«*» 1,1
a name for himself;  people will M M . M tiherson  at Purvta Sunday,
forget, to  far  •* lu* in tone rn^d . a  ̂ Willard Younx »pent the wt?ek
Hut they'll never forget the girl , i ,co  vUited b1“ p* rtn U  Mr a “«1 end In Carlton visiting Mi uud 
In the Kthrldee . as. You ae, Mr, Mr" J  W Waldrop Sunday. Mrs. J .  K Pierce aud daughter.

.Mr. und Mr*. O t i l  Prater of A*r*. JJoyie Par tain and Mri 8
Holme*, 1 in not th* io>ut artist night with h#*r parents Mr. aud (\ l(a!laha< k vUlted Mr* ItaiU
that you were You had a tlod-glv- Mrs C. K Young hack s brother. Sam Mar, an' ..t
eii voice and u God-given genius. Mr mil Mrs John Moore and Ur yvllle Monday.
Marla dl Nardi wssn t an ordinary children vlsltiil Mr Moon 's M/. and Mr J in  t'h ■ ud
woman, sin was mon , she was ¡,U|, nt* Mr und Mrs Jim Moore children lit S .:.•!«% !• : • hoi... 
one out of many Hellions Sh •
lov.'d and suffered mure ntensely *"
than we common women sin- top-, 
pell grviter  heights .uni soun.led 
lower depth». Jerry tulil me the 
story you told him It U the divine 
talent, tin- heaven sent n tt  of the 
artist,  that we mu»t wor-hip. not 
tin weak, human art's: ln*rself
Tin one Is so llnivn ' in so utl I

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
f*  end aire. Brasai 
family were Hamilton
buuaay.

IMI. W. W. SN ID ER 
— D entisi— 
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f t  T /t iffiv ii J it î /*
richest man In bis state with pow
er and Influence enough to make 
himself a candidate for (iovernor. 
With his death cam«* hints of an 
unsavory private Ilfs, of wrong'd 
»omen and betrayed husband* 
and fathers who had reason to with 
him dead. There was also a power
ful secret political orgtuic | u i-m 
opposed to him. .  .  .  Mary Holmes, 
called "the goose woman'' by 
newspaper reporters, lives nearest 
the scene of the crime on a »m ill 
chl' ken farm . . . Herald Holmes, 
her talented young artist son. has 
tiosn befriended by the murdered 
FMhridge. and is engug«'d to a n 
other of Amos EtUi-ldg«-'* proteges. 
. . . Hasel Woods. lovely and 
brilliant young actress, has !»•■« n 
helped to succeaa by Ethridge She 
lives In a small cottage owned by 
Ethridge. .  .  .  Jaco b  Higgs, e c 
centric old-time actor, now a door
man a t  the theatre where Hazel 
Wooda plays, has appointed him 
•elf her guardian and lives in a 
room over her garage.
NOW QO OS  W ITH  T H E  STO RY

On Monday came the news that 
Mary Holmes was 111, completely 
prostrated by her son's arrest and 
by the frightful realization of 
what she had done. This. too. was 
tasty. People enjoy sympathizing 
with the innocent.

Mrs Holmes, was Indeed 111. not 
however, by reason of what she 
had sworn to, but by reason of 
what she hail drunk. That bell- 
ba0r'a choice of liquor had not 
tieen wise and Vogel had been 
«ummoned early Sunday morning 
to laara that his principal witness 
was suffering from ''non-alcohol
ic'' poisoning. Realizing that the 
truth regarding her condition 
would surely become known and 
very Ithely prejudice her rellahlll 
ty aa a wltnoss If he sent her to 
a hospital, he Insisted that she 
remain where she was. mean
while receiving of course. the 
best medical attention. He It was 
who gave out the story of her col
lapse.

Gerald, very naturally, had no 
reason to question the cause of 
his mother’s Illness. It seemed to 
him that his plight wus enough to 
prostrate her. hut It destroyed his 
Immediate hopes of disproving 
the charges against him He was 
allowed to read the papers, hut 
what he read appalled him. It 
was conceivable, of course, thut 
his m o 'h ir  had actually witness- 
c.l th killing, as she maintained.

nd had told him nothing about 
It—she W3i ecc«ntrti ; there was 
no t Tins what she might do or 
how the w *» likely to hchav un
der the influence of liquor hut 
he strongly doubted thl< and clung

In til she eagerly demunded 
the daily pipers and a complete 
account of all that had happened 

stricken, enough to

hoy. He had been a pretty boy, by I 
the way, with cute, lovable ways. 
Mrs. Holmes stirred rest!« ssly 
and rolled her head Hut no lon
g e r ’ All hu did now was pr<aoh j -professional." a « 
and voice his contempt ('ont. m p t , aml understanding II

t hisn ia n l fr,,m h,‘r own “on lnl*| speaking;
I would take him down a peg. He'd [ " J e r ry  feels the

havi
best

since she was
»It up did the doctor permit her 
curiosity to 1» gratified. Then he 
told her guardedly that the 
In the rot»'" had been arr«'»ted 
and tint the Ethridge case had 
been Solved He did not tell her 
wh tha man ««., I,,1 v p. pr, [far
ed her for a shock. She listened 
Incredulously, in a dare lie gave 
h< r the paper« finally and left 
her alone t n nl tlnn^

III' returned to the sick room ¡,t hive making with him. what 
1 a ' io patient «lid hIh* want? H«*lp of coum*, in

staring blankly at the wall. “I : clearing him. Humph! Some mo-
1" " c  it you might feel the need I there might feel «-ailed upon to g«i
l a stimulant, he saiil. , j Q extreme lengths for their sons.

Mr- Holmes did not hear him 1 but not she. No She would not
I "Hid Jerry  do It?'' she Inquired. I talk to her.

l|i' 1 The next day, howevsr v I m |

other.1
Mary Holmes • xp 1« need a 
uteful warmth aobiit In i bi art ut i 

these Wiirds. Here wa, a fellow
in with
r e I was

oui
still I I

.a lie
to get out of this »«rape the whBl y,)U told him 1 
way he could she did n o t , , , , ,  r ,.u| differen«« in 

prop«ise to make u liar out «if her-' p,r vou \vi,cn you 
self, to make herself rldl* ulous or • BOO that he never lov 

worse. She couldn’t go Imi k o n ; . , , ,  M) ,„|s«a ken Th- 
lu-r sworn statement, iven If she f,.■-«>«) « loss w hen >..
wanted to. That was perjury. And [ vo|ce. hut you 
this Wood -hussy who had played | through hint, a

way. Even 
n alii made I 

his regard J
he is no I 

1 -I you. y«ai 
world suf-| 

a lost your,
have passed on. I 
talent perhaps as ,  

precious us your own It must b o . 
save«!—-not for us onl) hut lor ■ 
the world. Your «•are«-! was ruin-* 
ed: you can t permit hi- to 1m' des-j 
troyed." J

I iintlnurd Next I- - m-

"You ought to know
I

Mie filing the nens|«a|MTs us far 
as she cnulil.

h i m'
"But they «an't 

anything to him on evidence llkc| 
mine, can they?"

"Why not? It's hurd to get a 
conviction on purely «•ircumstuti- 
tiai evidence, hut yours is direct."

Hazel Woods came again. Mary. 
Holmes suddenly changed her! 
mind and had the girl sent up-1 
stars She was feeling strong 
enough to sit up In a «hair by 
this time; she steeled herself to| 
« ndure some hysterbal outburst, ' 
some «xtravagant appeal to her 
sympathies It surprised her when 
none came. Miss Woods was trig- 
gard und listless, but she was In 
perfect control of herself. She 
had fine eyes, the e ld ir  woman 
noted, hut they were hopeless und 
they gave the Impression of thor
ough defeat. She made It plain 
with her first words that she ac- 
cepted as true what hail been giv
en out through the papers— name
ly. that Mrs. Holmes's illness was 
th«' result of shork and maternal j 
anxiety, and t<Mik It for grante«l 
that she was reedy to Join In any I 
effort, however d« sperate. to un-l 

, do the mischief she had caused. 
This gave the mother a dlsa- 

greeabl«« sensation. She Inquired 
coldly. "Have you been to see 

I hi in?"
Hazel shook her heail; her voice 

faltered. "How could I. after what 
came out? I was tried, ««invhted. 
and publicly branded, all In one 

I day. It would only cause him pain 
! to see me and I can spare him , 
; that." After a moment she went | 

on "I 've  done what little I can 
I've hlrinl the best lawyers In th«' 

they can't do <tifv, hut th it Is so little "  Ag
ain she choked. "Oh. Mrs. Holmes, 
he didn't do It! I know it and so 
do you. hut what can we do?"

" I —Nothing. I'm afraid."
"W e must do s<imething. Hon't 

you understand the danger lie's In?

Altman
By

MRS. J  H Ml ANKI.I Y

Mr and Mrs Mack Kalkner of 
Otihlin were guest- of her panni« 
Mr uni Mr» Ed Str:n-'*r Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Il J  Montgomery 
ami s«m Earl vislted Mr und Mrs.
I,es Htngham and Mr and Mrs. 
Cullen Hiugham aud viidieu ii«ai 
Carlton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wilcv Htngham 
had us their guests Sunday their

There was a moment of silence. . . .
"The reporters are .ailing up e v - l M 11 hmdn * h" " n for >'our 
ery few hours Thy want to inter tnent

"Ob. of course, blume It on 
m e !"  irritably cried the elder wo
man. "1 suppose everybody ex 
pe«ts uie to to go hack on my 
oath. Just hiM'Huse he's my son.*' 

The girl pondered this gravely, 
then noddl'd. “Why. yes, I suppose

K ?  sr : . r ZUT ‘K. T JX .

view you as soon as you're alile 
to talk to them Everybody Is cur
ious to know what you'll have to 
say. Ych. anil the Woods girl has 

to the convlc tlon t lm  she would) been here huit a dosen tim«'»." 
conf. ¿s to a wild and Imaginativ«' " I  won't see them. nor her, 
romance or that somebody would eltlor. Why does she want to talk

the fanciful creation or an I shouldn't think she'd ilari' show
alcoholic brain. Hut would sh«' 
confess? How could she bring 
h rsclf to do «o? Granting that 
sin' noxv realized where the truth 
of h r s:ory ended and Imaglna- 

n began, an assumption which

her face on the street ufter «'uus- 
ing all this ami after everybody 
knows what she Is " Mrs. Holmes 
found the doctor staring curiously 
at her: In Irritation she flared 
out: "Why arc you looking at me

I'd sin. I'd do unything If I had 
one. Hut "

"He has never been a real son 
to me. He never «arid a snap 

j for me. He has caused me every 
hit of unhappiness I ever hail I ’ve 
had more than my share, by the 

j way.” The speaker’s tone was one 
I of utmost bitterness.

"Ami yet It makes no -dlffer- 
i enee, does It? You love him just 

the suine." Mrs. Holmes litter«^ a

by the way. was not likely, was j like that? What's the matter with 
her love far him sufficient to war- - you-’ '
rant humiliation? Moreover, could You're a queer creature. I was 
she undo the wrong she had done, wondering how It feels for u
ev«n If she trl«d" These were mother Hul you isn 't  be much of
questions Gerald could not an-, a mother. ' The speaker shrugged i{ 
swer. As a Matter ol he did i H"» Mrs
not try very hard to answer them, cried, shrilly, ‘‘ rh** Idea of youri
for something more Important | talking to me like that! I'm sick |
than his own welfare weighed I'm In no condition to Why. •'•-1 “.J 7 ,  a V i l l  ou"r
him down and rendereil him apa- « n the newspapers blackguard , , ,  , fi h( f ; , h (ootw
thetlc- It was the misfortune that me' Hut how .11,1 I know? " 'h a t  „ r n . r i  l ' m a  wonian I k n o w  ' 
had befall«'» Hanoi. Prom what he could I do? I never dreamed Id  
read In the newspapers It seemed tljat It was Jerry  I saw.
to him that he wus the only p«>r- Without comm.-nt th«' doctor
son In the world who liellev.sl In , turned ami left the room 
Itor. The poor girl tnu»l be suffer- , The sick woman raised herself
Ing more keenly than he Hers was laboriously, gathered the m ws-
ths greater tragedy. papers together ;.nd flung them

Gerald was surprised «in Mon- «is far as she could. A terribly 
day to receive a visit from two. hitter hut Impotent feeling of re- 
lawyers, members of the leading s»>ntment came over her; tears 
local firm, and to learn that th e y ' wet her cheeks Again sh.' hsd

been foiled The world was al-

to deceive me- We women nurse 
our hahles at our breasts ami no 
mutter how old or how hlg or how

"Humph! We fight for our lov
ers. too. I)o you. honestly cure 
for Je rry ?"

"I  love him. I want him so mu«'h 
that I'd burn eternally to have 
him for one day. one hour. You 
must know how 1 feel. I'm speak-

! Ing to Marla dl Nardi..............  But
¡that 's  not all. I care for him so

Graduation 
Time . . . .
— Is the most appropriate 
time for a new Photograph' 
You will always appreciate 
this picture.

We are at your service.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO
HirO, TE X A S

had bw n retained as his counsel 
Hs assumed, of course, that his ways against her Why did every-) 
mother had sent them and he t««>k thing she touche,I go wrong’  Why, 
cheer from that fact, but he gain- was she frustrated In everything
ed litt le  comfort out of talking sh«> trl««l to do? 
with them aside from the reallza 
tlon that some one stood beside 
him.

He had expected aoni«' word, 
some com munication from Hazel; 
but none c a n e  and at last her s i l 
ence convinced him that she, too, 
believed In hla guilt It wa« a hit
ter pill to swallow, but. Hfter all. 
why should she doubt his own 
m other's word?

Some pe«iple a re  po»a«'s»ed of 
Ikuch aelf-confldence. and aurh 
high, regard for their own Impor
tance. that they assume other* 
must share that faith . It i* a form 
of conceit, and no doubt It Is a 
blessing to the possessor, but J e r 
ry WM not conceited. He wa* an 
humble-mlmY'd. modebt young 
man and he considered him self of 
rerjr little  consequence Indeed 
Upon conslderslton It seemed quite 
natural that Hesel should wish to 
be assured of his Innocence be
fore yielding to her Impulses.
Hsd he not tried her sufficiently 
without putting h sr  lo re  to this 
teat? Hs told him self that he had.

Ho Je r ry  had

Watch Your
K id n e y s /

6 «  Sum Tltnv Propnrly 
Clean»« the B lood

YOUR kidney* are canilsndy Bites« 
ing watts ineMst horn the blood 

dream. But kidney* »omethee« leg in 
their work do not ed  e* neture in
tended—fell to remove impurities the) 
poiton the tyrtem when retained.

Then you may suffer negging beck- 
eche, diitinett, tcenty or too frequent 
urmetion, getting up et night, pufflnew 
under the eye*/ feel nervous 
bit— all uptek

nervoui, miter#« 

D on't d e ley ?  U te Deen't PUk
Doen't are especially for poorly func
tioning kidney*. They «

*d by grateful user* i 
Ost mam host any

DOANS PILLS

Why Pay More?
Viko Aluminum W a re _________ 99c up

(Cook Book FREE)
“Y'oss” Gasoline Motor Washing Ma

chine __________  ____  .S«H9.50 Cash
(Ask For Free Trial)

Every ready “B” Batteries, heavy 
D u ty ______________ $1.45

Garden Plow, complete f o r ______$3.35

C. L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.
It  W h e n l“Get They've Got It”

WITHOUT AN ACCIDENT
y. ». W'mr+b.

i r e s f o n e
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BUY ON PROOF OF PERfiOJIMANCE

A  MILLION miles on Firestone
Tires without an accident. That is the 
record of Ah Jenkins, famous driver, 
who ha* driven on all kinds of r«jads 
and in all kinds of traffic in every state in the union. What 
a tribute to safe, dependable, tire equipment! Make this 
rroof of performance your guide in choosing new tires 
to protect yourself and your family.

k  ,

There urc three important facts you should know about
the tires you buy—  , . r> _ T ,

W ii Mjf

im»H r ai.n t Mwu*eIwM. were j 
> thue —v immjm usSsrnmi». kutmy.  ' ]

1. THE FACTS on TRACTION «nd N O N-SK ID  SAFETY k
A leading university in 2,350 tests has found that the new, 

icientifically designed tread on the Firestone High Speed Tire
stops a car up to 25‘ i quicker.

S. THE FACTS on BLOWOUT PROTECTION \
Ah Jenkins used Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires when he 

drove his 5,000-pound car over the hot salt beds at Bonneville, 
L'tab, in the record-breaking time of 127 miles per hour, covering 
3,000 miles in 23Vfc hours U’ithowt u blow out or tire trouble
v/ t.ny kind.

3. THE FACTS on ECONOMY end NON-SKID M ILEAGE
The largest fransptvrtation companies in the country, such 

as Grevhound, to whom »alctv and tire economy nic.xn business 
efficiency« use Firestone Tires from Coast to Coast anil from 
Canada to the Gulf. And our own test fleet record» prove that the 

j new Firestone High i>peed Tire for 1916 gives vou up to 25%  
| lo n g e r  n o n -sk id  m ile a g e .

The Firestone High Speed Tire for 1916 proves by 
performance its superiority in all of these three qualifications. 
Make this pnxvf of performance vour \;ird»tick of safety- and 
value. Deci«Je today to equip your car with new Firestone High 
Speed Tires for 1916— the safest d r iv in g  e q u i fo n e n t  m o n e y  can buy.

s a t PStCf

4.50-21...................... 0 0 . 0 0  t

j 4.75-1». . . .

5.25-18. 7 T ^ Z .\ . 1 6 . 8 9  ,
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I 5.50-17...  a ........... 1
6.00-16. . ' . r * . / . . . 1 S . S S  1
6dX)-17 KO............... l f . « 6  ;
6UW-1» M.D.............. 1 6 . 9 6  !

6.50-17 M O.............. 1 8 . 4 6
7.00-17 M.O............... X I . 3 6

7.50-17 M D.............. 3 1 . 7 9

F O R  T R U C K S

6JXV20...................... « 1 G . 9 S

7.50-20...................... 3 9 . 1 6

10x5 IrrehT,* .----- 1 6 . 7 9
32x6 M.O.................. 4 0 «  3 9

( kb«-» » .?«•* fssn.nl fHtsfHHtummwiy loov

ù
1 ftU ol ,orJ <• ImJ •/ n n / fnm  
«,»>» l'4>rW T i f  o t j i o o t t  l i t t  
magoifiij lllim* - motothtJ 11 /« —
i b o u m t  f o r t  ¡Sonimi »opro 
t i h f i i mi mt s l f J  l i t l t m c f l l  «.ft hr* I •• >■>••1- 

/>• U tutti rsthher hhr* I imuJr t' *d

Cium-Di/’/ung n«»C only Mrengthen« 

«he cimi« hut prêt <-nii he<U iruije 

th e  cords, uhere  it in su la tr t the 

tin y  fibers ugiiinil friction und 

pro tects F irestone  Hi*h Speed 

Tire« from  Moriouti.

This heavy, brood, (ruition und  
non-skid tread  is held to the cord  
body o f the tire w ith  Tu>o E xtra  
Layers o f lium -IU pped  Cords, a 
putente,! construction, mulling the 
cord hod y and  tread  an inseparable

The ungici in the seien tip caiiy 
designed i u o t n n e  High Speed  
tread  arc  so t ’la ie d  as to  stop a 
car q u u lte r  a n d  without side- 
swerve. Its super-traction and 
non-»i,id efficien cy ha* c als«i been  
prosed  m the famous P ike's Peak 
R ace w here  for eight consecutive 
years it h a s  b een  u se d  o n  thc 
«I inning curs.

? i r t * f o n t
STEWART-WARNER
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Sponge*--------
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Polithing Cloth
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flash Light,, 
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Pliers, 6"
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SEAT COVERS
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CUSHIONS
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MICRO
HORNS
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BRAKE LINING
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%
SPARK PLUGS

58c
EACH IN SETS

FAN BELTS RADIATOR 
HOSE

2 1 &
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STARDARD TYPE |1 SENTINEL TYPE |1 COURIER TYPE |
9ZE •SKI SIZE PSICt nzt PRICE

4.50- 21 
4.75-19 
5.25-18 . .
5.50- 17 
6.00 16

67-75
6.10
9.79

16.76
11.99

4.50-21 
4.75-19 
5.00-19 
5.25-18 
5. SO-19

66.69
6.46
6.89
7.68
8.79

4 .4 0 -2 1 . . .  
4.50-21 . . .  
4 .7 5 -1 9 . . .  
TOxtt^CI.

89-68
9.68
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AUTO S U P P 1 Y  NE E D S  AT MONE Y  S AVI NG P R I C E S

Listen to the Voice o f Firestone featuring Hu hard  Crooks or Nelson E ddy— w ith  
M argaret Speaks, Monday evening« over Nationwide N. B. C.— W EAF Network

GASOLINE, OILS and ACCESSORIES

Cunningham Chevrolet Co.
Hico, Texas

Expert Repair W ork------- Q uick Curteous Service

i ' > m m
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m e o n e w s  R i v n w

i M u V l W a y  glvthg the whaela 
of hhi car a coat of green paint- 1 
He Mid he « M  going to MU It.! 

i and do without a car for awhlto.
' He then modlatly admitted that he 
' would be in the market for a good 

wheelbarrow ao hla w ife could | SA L K  -Gaa range In good
1‘ wheel their grocerlea from the condition. Bargain 8 . A Clark 
, »tores to their home in the aouth 50-gtc

part of town [ — 1 ..............— -------- —  -
• • • ' B L A C K B E R R IE S  for aale; picking

day» Monday». Wedneadaya. Ftl-

PQUnCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

■AT

I

days I. Hunter. 51-2p-tfc
Mrs. 8 . L. Proffitt ia now run

ning a home laundry, since ahe
pure leased a new electric washiug \\ ILL Ht Y Indian arrowheads, 
machine and other appliance» from »peut», aud other Indiati alterati 
the Community Cubile Service Co. . according to grade and worktuau 

i here. She plana to give real first ' P Cecil IV Coaton. Community
Haas service and cull for and i le - i l*ii'' :' Service to . ,  Ilici). 43-tfi

LOST Laill«»' black purse, con
taining money aud papers. He-
ward. Clara Hughes, Kt. 2, Ire 
dell. * 51-lc

Mrs. Hirda Hooue w as made , 
happy on Mother’» I>ay hy gift» ' ,VBr lh,‘ clothe» to your home.
from her children, aud on this . • • *
May she received the fir», telegram A \  ***
■he had ever received on any o c c a - . u* ,1,n* week that they hail r< 
■ion. It waa from her son Har- ' * ' » ^  • sh.pnient of new laces of 
•id, who is employed In South a11 *lln‘l!* besides other
T w u ,  and contained an appro-,
priate Mother's Day message

W \NTKD Three mechanically 
minded men to become Diesel Kn- 

j new patterns in laces could he Rju,.r rs. bti-day training period,
used as trimming for almost any I |»t n,  ,| ¡thop wora, two years’

Mrs. S. H Salyer of Amarillo Is 11111,1 ,,f garment. free employment »e'-vue Small

te' i' in * * * 1 exjM-lise t( »elected. Write Hog
HUo for an extended stay in Mrit Willie Hiatt, a young lady j 3$» ¿o-2c

the home of her daughter. Mrs who ^  not a (l lu  r f „ . heU th«. age
Aftan Aycock. She has many ^  S|| yp#r4> ,n town bright
friends here acquired upon her _
Yisits at prerlous time. O ne ,**“ *1 <*-r|y Tuesday morning doing
would think Mrs. Salyer was ten her «hopping In conversation 
pears younger than her real age. with her, we found out that she 
•a she Is active and enjoys things had already dom- her week »
that a person much younger th a n 1 washing before coming to town
ahe, usually enjoys. She is a Mrs Hiatt ia i ue of the most a c - 1 bought uew last spring 
Staunch member of the Misalon- tire persons u llicu for her age I right. See D. A. Horduer. Stephen
ary  Baptist Church and makes Slu is a pioneer lad' of this aec-lviMe. Kt. 3 at Seldon Grocery
herself at home in the Hlco Hap- tion. and Is loved and admired by 1 Store.____________________ w ,|t>
tisr Church She reads her Bible all who know her
ta l ly  and live* a consecrated * * * •
Christian life. Her Hlco friends are !a*on Rainwater had a ' ner- I
happr when she visits our city. vous" disposition early Tuesday

S E E  MB for more reasonable and 
reliable Windmill Service Geo. i 
Duncan, located at S h e lto n .  Tin 
Shop. Hlco. Ill-Ip

FOR SALK Karmall 12, equipped 
with cultivator and disc plow.

Priced

The News Review Is authorised 
to announce the following candl 
dates tor otftrs, subject to the
action of the Democratic prl- 
maries In July. DUS

Hamilton County
i ---------

hor S late  Senator, 21at District: 
J .  MANT.KY HEAD 
K A TW EEDY

For Representative. 94th District: 
EA R L  H t’DDLKSTON 

(Re-Election)
____

Cor District Attormy:
H W ALLEN

i Re-Kleotlenl

For District Clerk
L. A (Loni MORRIS 

( Re-Election)
C. K EDM 1ST ON 
KA RL E. JACKSON 
J  K ( JO E ) KENNEDY

For County Judge:
J .  C. HARROW 

I Re-Elect Ion I 
LELAND A1TON

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-Election)
MRS \V B. TUNE

Anime the photogTaph* sent 
here for Mother's Dav was one of 
Mis» Jennle Mae Mi-Dnwell a 
atudent In the State l'nlversltv at 
Anatln and It was an exact ttke- 
ness of her. It was a large folder 
and In a note she sald It was for 
“ dail" ton Jennle Mae. a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs W L MrDowel! 
of Htcn I» majoring In J«umall»m 
and plans to attend the T'nlversfty 
of MWaourl at Columbia next vear

morning 
lu the i

when
. L.

\ FtiR SA L E  Mules. hor««-S. mares.
sudan aeed. tuguri seed, 

new and used Implements Farm 
Implement Supply Co. 49-tfc

we talked to him j -  ■ ■■■ ■ ■ -----
Lynch Hardware j HOME LAUNDRY Washing and

For Sheriff :
HOU8TON W HITE

(Re-Election)

L.
. , . .  Irmung (bine at reasonable prices»tore where he is employed He, “ . .( all for and deliver

said hla nervousness was due to I 
an explosion of a coffee percola-) S l - 2tc

e morning at thag^

For County Clerk
J .  T. D EM PSTER 

(Re-Election)
H. W HENDERSON 
J .  LAWRENCE DRAKE

home He decided that the p e n te  
Ulm was not working fast enough.’ 
•o he thought by setting It in the 
alnk it would cool quicker and 
work faster It did The results 
were hot coffee and shuttered cl a -

POH SALE One ’30 model 4-door 
Ch- vrolet sedan New tire» and In 
perfect condition Cheup Robert 

50-lp

For County Tnx Assessor Collector: 
U J .  (Bob) R IL E Y  

(Re-Election)
J .  R ( J im )  WILLIAMS 
C .r s s  BRANNAN

Another photorraph *«nt here in hia face ID
1h<im Austin waa from Buster 
Shelton, a former atudent of the 
Vnlverslty. hut now employed In 
that dry. and It waa sent as a 
Mother's Dav gift to hi* mother 
Mrs O W Shelton

fecta
down

W ILL TR A D E ’2« model T Ford 
suffered no III ai- ¡ touring for dtffcreut model Mrs.

bust - 1 F  E Walker. Route 4. 6u Iplutslde of a nervous
.  ,  ,  FOR S A L F  1 Model A Ford

We saw a beautiful leather- '  in good shape for tale, or
hound Invitation sea. t„ Mr and ,°/f . row >*«■ ,,r c h lc \ ™

. Mrs D F  McCarty from their aon.| 1 h,,n<~ U > ____________ ________
H F .  J r  of Abili n, ann»un< ng RE-THROAT. TO N SILITIS ! In

in a * be graduation of him at Simmon- j gUnt „ ) ) *  afforded hy Anathe-
•••our" humor Mondar morning I niverslty at an early date There ,)a-Mop the wonderful throat
nine* he had been working for tw o'w en- more than nln-tv gradual«» 'mop. Relieves pain kills tutee- 
or three hours mopping up O F who Is msjorlng In Journal- • tt4,n Kellef guaranteed or money
vinegar In the rear of their store , *»ni plans to leave Ahílen. soon • refunded by Corner Drug Store.

' For Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
A C STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
8 A. CLARK

( Re-Election)
C W. SHELTON 
R W. (BOHi HANCOCK

Shirley Campbell was

Two or three of the staves In a | after »«'hoot closes for Columbia, 
vinegar barrel bad come looae. and Mo where he will attend summer 
40 gallons of vinegar had leaked ; «'bool a* Ihe t'nlveralty of Mla- 
out By Tuesday Mr Campbell | s«*urt. 
had almost forgotten about the In
cident and was greeting bis cus
tomers In the usual pleasing man 
M r.

A  *  *
The famous line of Itexall goods 

Is being added to the already big 
atoch of drugs and sundries at 
Horter's Drug Store This In 
clodea the Cara Nome Beauty 
Creations. Lord Bsltlraorr and 
Chaasd

Kht. Porter told us a pretty 
good Joke th* other morning He 
said a very rich lady was 111 and 
s Mood transfusion » 1 « nec»»*nry 
A Scotchman offered hi* blood and 
she aent him n check lor tint* In 
adrnnee Before the next trnnnfua- 
i»n she s-nt him another check 
for I lk  and before the Inst one 
she sent him a card of thanks 

Stationers and all kinds The moral of the story Is that the
more Mrotrh blood von have, the 
mote e. unomioat you are

o f  'Hnretest Prodncts In obtaining 
thin franchise. Porter's Drug 
S to r e  becom e» .1 member of the • • •
World's largest producers of drug Then he told u* shout the two 
S to re  merchandise | traveling men who made Hlco s

tew v a r e  ago  One o f  them had
John L  Wilson Is the new help 

In the afternoons at the White 
Service Station of which J  A

sold every merchant in town and 
the other had worked every store, 
»nd h:».l not «.Id a tiling The i| s_

37-gp

STOCKMEN SAVE! One-half on 
your Screw-worm hill by using 
our guaranteed Red Steer Screw
worm Killer and H r  Smear Kills 
quicker -costs less Get our prices. 
—Corner Drug Co. 50-Sp

DON'T SCRATCH’ C.st Pnrndde 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch
and E n e m a  remedy Pamclde la 
guaranteed to cure any form of 
Itch, e n e m a  or other skin Irrita
tion or money cheerfully refunded 
by Porter's Drug Store. 37-ldp

F»»R SALE Practically new 
M mich Dea ring Diedri. 

W C Petty. 48-tfc

TWIOK PRODUCE - Buyers of 
Poultry. Crsnm sad Eggs Give us 
• trial 41-tfc

Hughes Is proprietor We asked 1 appointed on ' said to the other aa 
him what he did In the morning» , thev passed the Hlco Cemetery 
and he said he was on a milk going «ml of town "Do. you know 
route out of Carlton b r tu g ta g j ’ he difference In the m-a In the} 
whole milk to th» local plant He . »meter* and *h* ones la t« w n *" i  
aald he didn't think he would The second on» replied that he 
■tarve aa long as he has iwo Jobs ltd aot Then the other replied 

• • • | The m l» difference is that th«
John Arnold, who Is mechanic m»» nut here are laving down and

at John Foust's place waa quite «he ones In town are standing up

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Randals Brothers
STRAWBERRIES—

3 Boxes

FRESH POTATOES- 
Per Lb.

FRESH BLACKEYE PEAS— 
Per Lb.

FRESH BEANS—
Per Lb.

CARROTS-
2 Bunches

LETTUCE—
3 Heads__ ______________

2 5 c
3 c

-6 c
- 4 c

5 c
1 0 c

Randals Brothers
4 AMBER COLORED ICED TEA 

GLA8SES with each pound of 
UPTON’S TEA

Lillie  Miss Billie Moore rsurn- 
• «1 Immc Saturday after a two 
week, slay with relatives at this
place.

le«nnle Davis spent Thursday 
ev.’ning with J  D. Craig

Je f f  Howle visited John Cooper 
Friday afternoon

Bud Dotson and family spent 
the week «nd with Willis Moore 
and family of I’aluxy.

Ittllle Moore spent W«dln«*day 
night with her sunt. Mrs. F.> D. 

.Craig and family
Elvis and Tom McEIroy. J e s t  

I Mi-t'oy of near Stephenrllle visit- 
led J M Cooper Sunday 
i J e f f  Howie spent Sundsy even

ing with A A. Dunlap
Mr and Mr* N L Mingus visit

ed Mr and Mr*. 8 O. Mingus Sun
day

Mr Woody. < tlfc government 
trapper, has been In this com
munity the past week trapping, 
the last account we had he hmd 
caught four large hob rats

Mias I t » Hanshew visited Mr 
sad Mr* Ir is  Hanshew Tuesday 
night

Misses Mary Katherine and 
tamlse Crnlg visited Mr. and Mrs 
J  M Cooper and Rlllla Moore 
Thursday.

Waltflr Hanshew spent MkUM-
day morning with Elbert Boyd

For Justice  of the Pence. Prec. S:
J .  C. RODGERS 

I Re-Election)

Bosque County
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

D PRESTON HORNBUCKLE 
(Rw Election)

NOTICE
The City has appointed W. Mack 

Phillips as Pound Keeper, and It 
will he hla duty to take up all 
stock fouad running at large.

It Is against the law to allow 
any livestock to run at large, and 
It Is also against the law to so 
stake an animal, whereby, the rope 
or chain hy which the animal Is 
staked, can he drawn across any 
sidewalk or street, or so that the 
staked animal can trespass on 
other people* property.

Take notice and avoid having 
your animals placed In the pound 

II F  S E L L E R S . Mayor.
51-2tr

CARR OF TH ASKS
We wish to thank those who as

sisted so much with their kind
ness. deeds and sympathy during 
th» Illness and at the death of our 
loved one Everything was appre
ciated so much.— Mrs Ruth Suit) 
and Children.; Mr*. Emma Sultt.

I V KB OF T H t h h N
We wlah to take this method of 

expressing our deep appreciation 
shown In the death of our hus
band father and grandfather May 
God blew* each of you Mr* E H 
Adkins and daughter. Juanita; 
Mrs A L. Campbell: Mr and Mrs 
C A Campbell; Wendell Camp
bell; Mr* R Marr 51-lp

“THfc FAIRIES”
Editor-In-Chlef OvU Parkg
Aasl. Editor Eaal« Mae Duncan
Sports Editors Ethridge William- 

nun and Odom Huasell
Faculty Sponsor Mrs. John

Rainwater
Í

Senior >cw*.
We nl»h to extend our thank» 

to all the teachers and student» 1 
. ir everything they hate done Ini 
any way to help our class.

We are hu»y now tukltig filial | 
exaiiiH and planning w lial wc i r e  j 
going to do Senior week

The baccalaureate »ertnou will I 
be Sunday night at the auditor-1 
i it in at X o'clock. Everyone la cor
dially invited to attend.

The commencement exercl*«»’ 
will he Friday night. May 22.

Freshman >ew*.
We are very sorry to loose Boh 

Jameson front our class.
We are very proud to have 

Aline Adams visit our school to
da«. i Monday).

We are all looking forward to 
the closing of school. It Is only 
two week». Filial»' Boy. have we 
got to study? and how?

We are wlahlug Ihe seniora the 
greatest of luck We are proud 
wc have had the honor of going 
to school with them Their great 
work will be inisKcd In both 
»ports and clasm-a. We are hoping 
our Juniors will make aa good 
seniora aa thcae were. Good luck 
and happln«>sa la our wish for 
you. Seniors!

One of our classmate» has a 
'new brother-in-law." Wlllola
Slater! Gee! Whose next? We're 
asking you.

Had you heard about Maxine?
No. Well, she Is married. Who? 

Chock Little! Another chance 
gone Says |BobJ.

Choral I lult.
The following members of the 

choral club enjoyed the Centen
nial sing-song at llrownwood 
Monday l.uritle Herricks. Murgle 
Lee Hutton. Donule Wolfe, E th 
ridge Williamson. Norma Lee 
Seller* Woodrow Williamson. B il
lie 0  Bridges. J  N. I*ltts. Wynell 
Hlacklock. Tonunie Joe  Allison. 
Geraldine Hrummett, Kathryn 
Cunningham. Wilma Shepherd. 
Milton Hlakley. Carl Patterson. 
Billie Dea Binkley, Joe  Betts. Roll 
ert Hutton. Shirley Arrant and 
Ruhv Trantham

They were accompanied by Bill 
Shepherd, who drove the bus. 
Mildred Shepherd, and the direc
tor Ml»» Caraway. Everyone r e 
ported a grand time.

We are very sorry that Ruth 
Trlmmler and Vernon Jackson 
were unuhle to go.

' T  ■ K f l l ■ P w m E  d'SBKKMMP**

« V * .  £ i tO' ; ? Í  .V. -

Centennial Special

BREAD
AT YOUR GROCER’S

s e s » « « » * * * * * « * # * * * * * « * » « «

Baked In Hamilton

P. T. A.
Due to had weather the P. T. A. 

was rained out. The next program 
will he Thursday night week with 
the grammar school program
Everyone come.

First and Second Grade».
You haven't heard from ua In 

sometime hut we’re still In exist
ence.

Our honor pupils for the last 
six weeks are In the second grade 
and are: Clovis Grant. Don Orlf- 
fitt*. Alta May Arrant. La Nelle 
Clayton. Nelda Joy  Cunningham. 
Patsy Ann Hoover. Mary Alice 
Jackson Ruby May Masalnglll, 
and Doris Shepherd

We are having another reading 
contest In ihe first grade Erlene 
Proffitt la leading at the present 
and Barbara Anderson Is on her 
heel*.

S T O P  I T C H  QUICK !
O * MONTY BACK

fn lF M  I'a lm er'a  • •«In Su<v «*■**
U M ih m ly re|levvw i i  i r m »
licht r»r r*th*r «kin IrrHzlUMMi 
ft-u  re1 in tir u ,  btrfc A id*

I* »  %ewl for '»8 t e a r *
A lsu  use r « !n » e t 's  N kin Hqc

SPliCIAi. 
SUNDAY RATI-S
f o r  I o n q  D i s t a n c e

Te lephone  C « 11 s 
AND

H I D l  CL D
PTRS0N-I0 PLRSON RAILS

a f t e r  7  ev ery evening 
a r e  n o w  in  e l i e e f

The Long Distance Operator Will Tall You 
The Rate On Any Call Desired

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.
HirO, TEXAS

C )

i GOLDEN’S Gro. I  Market
U R K E *  HE A AH, LB. . .  . .
NEW HEKMI DA 0 X 1 0 * 8 ,  I B.
NEW POTATOES, LB. .............
LETTU CE. S HEADS FOR 
QT. WISH MORE HPKEAI»
QT. WIHHXORE DREHHIXO

CREAM OF WHEAT FLOUR 
48 Lbs. __ ........... . ............. . $1.60
WIXEHAP APPLKN. S DOZE* Me
IM  H i t  FANCY DFI.ICIOI H APPLES. BOX. M e *

CABBAGE, Lb. — ........  ..... ....lc
DRY BALT BACON. LB. . .17c
NO. I HI.ICKD BACON, LB. ............M e
PURE PORK M I  HAflE. LB. .................... Me
BARBECI I D  BONELEHH KOAHTH (Rawly t«  Serve) L B . . .  M e  
NTEANN CM ftr*m ftaeat Milk k  Grain Fat  Veal. LB» . .  M e 
MTKRLIXG «BO W IN G HANH With Cad Liver Oil aud

FR E E...
Beautiful Aluminum 

Ware
WITH PURCHASES TOTALING $5.00 

OR MORE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY, 

MAY 15, 16 & 18
36-Inch Dress Prints________ Only 10c
80 Square Dress Prints, Assorted 

Patterns, this season’s colors. _ 15c-17c
9-4 64x64 count Bleached Sheeting:__ 35c
A beautiful line of Sheeting in this 

season’s snappy patterns_____ 19c up

ADVANCE PATTERNS
A Big Assortment At Your Disposal 

P rice_______ 10c & 15c

Mineral Ad IN  LBN. .................................  . . .  I l M

IM POSTAMT CHANGES 
mmd IMPROVEMENTS 

.ill be M b  la Katy paaiwfi 
«er n d  freight iMvIra 
effeetlve May 17, 1936

Avoid

U p ! !

Will Make Special Price on 
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS

Top Price For - 
POULTRY, CREAM & EGGS

LYLE GOLDEN
±2£KATY 1 Y * M j

Ladies’ Rayon Hose, special________ 25c
Ladies’ Step-Ins, special.......................25c
Ladies* Chiffon Silk Hose, only ......... 69c
Ladies’ Print Dresses, only.................59c
Ladles* Hats—See ’em:../.  65c to $1.95
Ladles* Silk Dresses *........  $2.95 to $7.95
Ladies’ White Shoes, nifty ..$1.25 to $5.00
Men’s Dress Oxfords .....$2.95 to $5.95
Men’s Work Shoes..............$1.79 to $2.95
Men’s Dress Pants .......... ..$1.95 to $4.96
Men’s Work P an ts..............._79c to $L75
Men’s Dress Straw Hats. .. $1.60 to $L95
Men’s & Boys* Straw Hats......25c to 50c
Men’s Work Shirts ................... 46c to 79c
Men’s Dress Shirts ____ 79c to $L56
Men’s Broadcloth Shorts, only_____-23c
COME TO SEE US — WE THANK fOU

yVPWpy

fr ft* 9*' ti'j KE/.im / S t  I


